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THE GOOD NEWS. 6

TE (UTIVÂTION 0F SORPTJR LIBERAITY,

USee that ye abound ln this grace aise."l-2 Cor. Viii. 7.

(Concluded from p)age 508.)

1. Let us attend to the cullivation of tkis B ut we ought to bear in mind, that it la
>aor. Althoughi this grace is communi- written anc] it bas nover been cancelied;
'ýated by the IIoly Spirit, it is, like everv that it is ",to, the law and to the testimiony
'Otber grace, brougbit into operation ani to which we are to look, that if we epeak
IrflProved by the use of proper means. not according to this word, it is bocause
'You may fortify your mind' against everv there ia no Iiglit in us ;" s0 that accordingr
'Wguinent, and your lîeart agraiust every to the difforencc of opinion existing ainong
ePpeal respecting the duty, by lisieniuoy to mon, evon abuong those wh'o are supposed
the reasoning of the miass who are living to be good men, from what is taugbt in
bO themselves; or to thie pleidings of that thje Scri1îtiîres of trutlî, there exists that
5 lib rîess which is natural to us. Ani ou î darkness wbichi coinprelionds not the light.
the other band, von mav resist ail sucb If, then, you would carefully rend the Word
'41favourable influlences, and dee1îen wlîat of God, none can mistake bis id upon
%Pressions -may be maile upon yor mmnd the sutbject-if vou wou]ld stuodv the cbarac-

emplovinc the means wlicb God bas ter of those wblose bistory is given in the
4Ppoin ted, ani proinised to bless, for fur- sacred page, and who are exbibited as hav-
thering tbe work of glace iii tho soul. ing eujoved the faivoor of Glod, reflect on1
"Liis inay be (lofe- the unitorm resembiauce of ail in tlîis-if

(1.) B), attoo(ling to the mio(1 of God, you WvouId attend to the inijonctions given

g gven iu Ilus Woî.l, r<specting titis duty. and the roasous assigned for obedience, tho
op"01inions of inany are formoed froin in- 1inilsofl %ould be made, flot Oniy that

4ue'aces wlîich come froîn tite worhlj, ,.ot God bas a right to require obedience, but,
fUuthc Word of God; anîd hieuce tiiere that to refuse to act in uccordance wjthb bis

14Y be a verv grreat ditierence between nhind so fnlly and clearly expressed, wvill
ý»011e of our views and thea teaýcbiugq of' lflost assurecdly exp)ose us to bis dispi)casu îe,

CrPtu r. We b'o'e been «nccu:-torned, auid thus inust biazard OuI, exclusion frorn
Perlîaps, to comnsider our opinions to be tbe kiîîgdoin of the blessed. Convictions

ý9ýor we bave been iceoszonied to wouid thus Le increased rospocting theo
' t iitose wvho have eudorsed ou,. reality and importance of the diuty an d

0ýPi4ioiis as good examples of the Christian the nocessity of obedience.
ýharacter, and we feel as if tîIÀ8 fîîlly autho- (2.) This grace may Le cuiltivated by

us to set aside tiîose declarations 0f reflecting on the love displayed in tbe work
Wodof 'GIod, whicb are op;posed to of redeîuption. This is the most impor-

~'riws, as not ap)plying to us. iNow, tant, as weii as tbe m-ost wonderful, of ail
we carefully attend to the reasoîs the subjeets tlîat ean be presented to our
Iead us. to yield to, this influence, it mind. And if you would refleet on the

T~Ud often be found, that it was because extent of the love displayed through Christ;
flings were opposed to, eutire subînis- on the astonishing mariner in which it bats

Il k thoüe represeutations which require been manifested; and on its important re-
'4> 11 deiy ouirmelves, or t.o make a sacrifice. sulta in time and eternity on ai wbo enjoy
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364 TE GOOD NEWS,

its influence, you would feel that he who
gave such a display of love can require
nothing unreasonable, but that te hlm,
justly belong ail that you bave and every
effort you can make te advance his purpose.
Wbat would have been our condition had
God flot devised and made known the way
of salvation? What mind can eomprehiend
the matchless love revealed tbrough Christ?
The dignity and glory of him. wbo wAas
given to be the prop)itiation for oui sins,
furnish the only standard by which we can
ineasure the magnitude and tenderness otf
this love. IlGod se loved the woî'ls, that
ho gave bis only begotten Son, that who-
soever believeth in him should flot perish,
but have everlastingr lif*e." Christ is IlGosI
manifested in the fles3h;" he is "lG od's un-
speakable gift ;"se that the love displayed
thiough himi bas "a breadth and length,
a depth and height, suî'passing knowledg)e."
Tlîink, then, that God needs us not-tîat,
he was under no o'blig-ation te inake
us the oljeets of bis love-îbat be miglit
iu justice have lcft us to 1serish in ouirsins
-thiat îiotwithstanding this lie flot onIl'
spared us, but gave his well-beloved Sou tu
suifer andi to die that we xnighlt live. lias
love so uudeseî'ved, 8o ininnensurable, and
&o indis1 ensýable to Our apiîs nul a
claim to, our admiration and gratitusde?
Nay! What limit eau be set to the exteut
of his dlaimus that we yield to ail that ho
requires? Ail that Christ undertook and
endured 'vus for our salvation, andi acc:ord-

icas w~e estjînate this dcîuonstratiuui of
ove, and value the blessincgs pîoeured, w,
shall realize the seut:meit,-

Were the whole realmi of nature mine,
That we a present far too small;)
Love, so amazing, so divine,
Demnaads my seul, 41y life, My al.

Let the love revealed through Christ, then,
bo the subjeet of your freuquent thougiît,
prayL, thfat vou May feel its consixainine
power, and tbQu hiâ ýçevïio will be te you

the service of the purest Satisfaction; YVOT
regret will be, not that 80 much i8 required'
but, that you cannot do more for hlm whoÉ0
benefits exeeed ail computation. You will
thus grow in the grace reeommended in thO
text.

(3.) This grace may ho enitivateti bl
contî'asting ti ne with cteî'nity, tid consider-
ing, the influence whîch our condunet in tiffe
wiIl have ou our condition throughout et'
eruity. The preseut time iL the seed tiffl
for eteî'nitv, andI acc<)rding( as a man gows
now, 80 shall ho reap lu future. Christ'
teaches that every aet, of benievolence, doue
lu obedience te hinm and for bis sa-ke, 'wl
be a treasure laid tnp in ubeaven, andi th"'
whatever is done iii relation te bis caU)-
or to his people±, froîn rg: to itu, will
be considereti as dune to Iiiuuscif. If y"",
eold icealize tb0 idea thuls ex1sressed b)y
Christ, you wouid see the rugtreS>
that eaul l'e pioseuites, that we dseîîîity bi5
illiercsts witb our own. [Le inade otnrif
tei'osts hisý lv becoiîs aVustnîe
doiugo ail Iliat was îîceez-Sa1- for Our sj9
tis s, cby touitini i g nir [n tueessi anaf~
wats'hiuss' os.er Oui' Siiîtal welfýie tl 1

'111i is il tuo înu1eh that %ve inake his ilteretSi
ours, as he exîle~Oîof our' gratituie Wo
hilm for the iluvaluiable blessing's which h
bais obtalacti toi' us.? Yoi, îîîav rf
andi prosper lu the full extent, of your

sire ni aIl %oui sans, bsut death wii W
vont of evervîbing' pertaillinf to ti1me, ~
tilat v'our îsî'esuli succcss ivilI beoit YoU
nuthlliî ili tie future state. if v-ou gir",
youî' huart te ti!ýesecari hiy otsjeet-, or Il
it a1gainst the clains ut' Christ, or thecol
ý%hich by bis priden'i(cei ho mikes3 th»t
yeu rendeî' untto Iilmi accoi'ding te b
isenefits (loue unto Voii, vou soW te

tiesh, and nmust Fea1s the rewvard of the 05ar
Iv minded, Il tbe covetouq, or unrigiteO09%

who shall noîinjherit the kinssdonm Of
B3y thus hîsokiig, as von suppose, to y0

j ow n mintrob lu time, you lobe alilte
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'nin GOODt XË 8
%Itoughout eternity ini the inheritance Spirit to remeve what darkness may ob-
'Which Christ gives to bis faithful servants. scure your perceptions of the importance
)3ut if on the ether hand you feel tbat you of this duty, and to expand your beart
ý4re net your own, but bis who bought with the love of Christ, that you may knew
You witb his bleoci, and that lie bas the what it is te be willing te ser*ve hlm, and
tflost -acred dlaimi that yeu advance bis! cordialiy rcspond te ai bis calis as ability
'Work as yeu bave oppertunity and ability;': permits. These means persevered in, with
and if frein bis owvn declaration voit see the desire to, le conformed to the minci of
that whatyou thus do lie is pleased to con- Christ iii ail tbings, wvould befound happy
aider as clone te bimself, and te reckon it instruments for advancing yeu in the love of

for your future benefit, whiat a change Christ, and iu obedience te bis wiil. Wbule
Would tis pro(luce in ail your calcuiations! Ivoit increased iii the ether attainînents of
Instead of regulating them, as if your own ithe Christian character yout wonl abound,
ititerests were entiru4v distinct frein tbe: in titis grace aise.
ititerests of Christ, andi as if wbat yen gave Tlue subjeet wbich we bave tbus en-
ror lus cause declucted se mueh frein wlîat! deavoured te illustrate is of the utmost

eUd fosel tatd wvatbu o t ha YI, bis importance, net merely from. the benefits
'woud fel tat l)atYouliav ishisgift, 'vhieli luuis gyrace brings te the objects of ils

4tld tbaî lic lias neyer reliinquishied luis in- exer»cise, but froîn its connectien 'with tbe
terest in it, se that you ouglit as fatflpreseît comiforî and fi nal saivation of those
aýtewvarids te return te hlim as he requires, who practise it. Thle connection, bowever,
instea<î of tbiiikiin tha orsaetneadî we miust reînark, is net eue of menit anci
fr»aetio 1tIa droppings were enougli for bis rewarcl, as if by yeur henefactions you coulci

sevcyou moull feel that lie, wbo gave m nen-t the blessings promise<i; but your
Yen ail that yeu possess, aiud gave bimseit bentefluctiens may he svmptornatic of the
fOr yeur salvation, bias a clal the mest st fvu e nrlto ebm h
'IRcrecl, tbat yen serve himi with tbe best of ha-, given veu ail] that you have, and procur-

~lthat is under yenr c'ontrol, ancd te thbý ed for xvou'blessings infinitely more valuabie
~li xtet c yor abiit. Yu wuldthan ail thuat pertains te time. Te witb

thus lear-n te identify your ewn interests liold more than is meet is a sure indication
"ýith the interests of Chirist, ancd, instead either that the mind is net sufficiently en-
cf enigagyitig in bis work with reluctance, lightened respecring, the clnty, or that the

o oudrejoiee in bvr potnt eart is more stiongly attacbed te the wor]d
4ff$rdecl of doing what you can for bis saketa ebt h idfru.Ada
UtId with David would feel grateful that wîuo understand the dlaims of God that
'1ed by bis grace lias ineiined yeur beart, wve give bim the beart, must sec that in
thu c beer-fully, te engage in bis ser-vice, Ibis state there cannet lie experienced the

B3y thus attending te, the mmnd of Ged as enjoyment of bis service-there can be ne
1ýade known in his word; by reflecting' pregress towards the stature ef the perfect

'nQhon the leve reveaekl through. Christ; man. There may lie success in the world,
etId by balanceing time with eternity; and but there cannot be spiritual presperity.
411 in relation te this werk, weuld you not "'He that seweth spari ngiy, rihah aise remp

4Selemnized by the consideration ef the sparingiy ;and lie that soweth bountifuhiy,
'Iedness ef the dlaim, anti the imperative- shahl aIse reap beuntifully."l Spiritual pro-

~oS f the duty ! WonId. yeu net be gress and spiritual enjeyment are ilus
êdte earnestnes8 in prayer fer the Hly dependent, by divine apontaient on the
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exercilse of this grace; so that an important thus di8honours hlm who ià Head over al--
enquiry is sugges ted respecting the tate of bis purpoae le to make us heavenly minded
religion lu the cburch-is religion proiper- and thus to fit us for receiving, satisfactioa
ing ln a manner correspondingr to the in his spiri tual service, but the earthly mind
privileges enjoycd 1 Do tle works offlitb, seeks its enjo(yments from the objects of
the ]abolir of love, and the fruits of righit- j tiiiue. The conitrariety is Mo great. th-%
6ousness, " abound ? Aud as the cliurchi there can be rio expelieucee of bis presenCe
consists of individuais, the question affects ilor work wvhere the earthly inid prevailS'
every men4ber, and sbouid lead ecd to We rnay laient the cnebut we nlee-
enquire for birnaif, -"l Ain 1 doiug miv not wonder at the etUect, r nat the HIIol
duty in relation to the cause of Christ as Spirit, grieveil at the eartîlvpefrn0
Cod bas prospered me 9" The priviieges of iný.,n, withdrawý bis influeIcees ani icec
of the guosîi are abutudant, and the 0141101- thlîem to tdue viierîgsiOrlit of t lue wvorid.
tuinities for sIuewirug- tie teuIleIIcIesý of the, A!il xvh:t is the reusuit ? Tiuufe specis 011
beart ar-e ofteui alorded. Do vou a'esiz fîîuîls tîueuu sat i-fioci i t 1i 0;o rt4d of
that ChIrist ;s plesent % ith t1Ite-e, alil thlat 110~ vallces lu aiu o~ ies1s ln tlue
ue esteelns Ille state of your. huart r>tuo resellubuceo tu C iuiist, aHd stuuu o
tlem as vialil'esîing the state ofll'yurie:t the Coîîuthrts ot lu, er', ie- ip.isOr'

to biîuise]f. Thîis lsis a wn lalguage, T 'o uniti I i lie suin: swili le i<
whoinsoeveror to whatsoever ye do it in coni- au ccua of vour sc îlh' u
Tiection wiîh Ilv cause, ve do i t unito u."then the gret l , ( . Wi htve,
lIow sug~ et he idlea If C briat lýe vOUoi IH for Cl iu ii iI tbuli h
Dlot tluou:ght of i n vLuat la tîjuis doe I a'aiuee fh oi. eVo rlsiuu wJ ee
what i-sthus douie 14e but a luca(rre r-eturîul Nvue. I iouî as ve (1l1it H H11b te 
nornpared with wliat lie bestowe1-eî. if cunîe vo blossol of mnv au. l:saC
tiere be a iîitloliiug( frout bIis cause, as ve did it u<>t iflt<) Ili, dtl4-Irut i'-OHI tIle V
iwhile there la rio limitation to the gratifica- Th>i' 1le ruit of 1,H ignuicut
tiona of the worMH, neel we xvoider tilat ku10VIIw, tic (leelioti wluIMIluilue.l g Wd
there i3 so little evidence of spirýitul lif!,- gIVe Ili record,ýe Il aid " lie is ut uneý niiHî(I
tbat there is solittie elîjuyieatin tue serr ie noue4 eaui turu liîî." Ohi lot tue entîilt
of God ? " 13o, nuot deceivel, (Jo( is nuot youi to puît th question froquentiy t, voue-
unocked: WVhatsoevýer a mail souveti tatsuivs Ovlftl yu'41V fîi'

shall hù ai.s) re,4p." AIl coîîîueciedl with liOttitaJo ciiv Wîu :11 dL

the work of Christ, its priosp)eritv and the doiîug for Christ ý-WhaL cxli voi (10 fo
satisfactions wbiciî it alhra.ae by tde Chi- ti
nflvrences of tîte IIoly Sp>irit ; lut nothiîug 1;If there lue a desi re for enuvn lu in
iq su inuch opposel to Lis nature aud m-or< service uf God ; if therleLe a desire for Pro
as eartlîly îindiedness. Ilis purpuse is toi sper.ity ilu tic lelui, jet ail wlio natnlethe
teacli us to live l>y faitb, realizing tie exist- namueof Christ, considIer their acknowledg
ence anti importance of the unseen world, ed obligation to gioî'ify Gol withl the"r
lut the eartbly mind eaîmnot look beyond bodly and their spirit which are Gode,
,wlat addresses thoe serses; it walks by sigbt act ln accordance with their bigh vocatin
-his purpose i6 to Iead us to give God the that they may abound ini the glace r'aon,
supreune place in our affections, but the rnended in our text. The requirelOnet 13
attacbmnt to the world 80 awfully preval- reasonable-" aocording M8 a mn hatý
ont gives that place to thte creature, and and not according as ho hath Dot o"PO
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THE GOOD NEWS.

Mrgedl to the duty b)y the graclous arrange- 1or four days on the cross before death ha
Itnent which God has made for spiritual S.-s

Prosperity, whether in the individual or in Are we thien to leave the mvytery of our

the church. The labour of the hiusband- Lord's dying thus, at the ninth hour, in
the obscurity which covers it; or is there

'flan is not more intirnately connected with iany other probable explanation of the cir-
the returu receivel in harvest, thani that curnstanee whichi eau be found? Lt is iiow

liberality, wlîich is lu accordance with the some years since a devout and scholarly

~In ofGo is conniected with a recom- physielan, as the resuli he tells us, of a
nind f God 1(quarter, of a century's readiug and refiec-

Pense of reward. great and glorious as it tion, ventured to siigg-est-deaiing) with this
is gracious. And what is the niost ahund- :uje il i tha lc' c u eeec

ant return enjoyed hy tho.ze wbose ai,' s~ witlî Niiiclî it so especially requires to be
confirîed to ile objeets of tinie. eornpared rliitdiedi, -that the imînediate physical

Witli wbat Nvill lie enjoved by those who are ,a~ fnedaho Crs vsterp
ture of [lis hieart, induced. by the inner

5oh1eitous to renîler illto CGod a% lie hlas aL$,ony of Ilis spiri t. That stroflg emotion
Prospered thei, froin gratittude for lîùs love înlav of itself prostrate thie body in death,
ti> tlei anîd f10131 a desire to aivance bis is a fiiiii;ir- fact ln the history of the pas-

honour in thïe xvorld ?" An liund red-fold and sions. .ioy, or grieF, or anger,. suny or
~hai ~ 1 ~çrV~e;" Mtt.xix.9. ntensely exeite(l, have often been known to

1I1[lliu \u1t.1fl ~produce thils efflèct. Lt lbas been only, how-
"le thiat sowuth t>) tli S1uil il, slhall of the e verl, in later hunes thiat the discoverV ham

~Piît[Chi it eel>stVi ;"<31.i. . '01-been mnaie, 1Lv post rnortenz examination%,

S-iier tuie (luty as the conirnaiid of God, and thiat, in suei isan thle deathi resulted.

Piead for theo Ilolv Sp-ji rit to imuplant this f10113 aetual rupture of t'le heart. That
~rae lu *~ h orgn îiih the universal lanriuage of

~oi ~o 1,tha itmavho 0"'mauîkin4 bias s1iok o as being peeuliarly
rea41y~ response t lis eal, Il Speak, Lord, a flecteil i)v tuje 1)1iay of thje paSsions, Ilas

for tjiv' servnint liearieth." Consider tbe been fouind il, stîcitcases ho have heen rent
"fmportne otegreinteeiîaefor torn I>v the violence of its own action.

tii0Jud~ o ~îi tu eatband ~ t The lîloo(l issiig frorn the fissure thus
Qhleri.,l a spirit wliiclî wii seal ou exclu ertd ba ildtepucrinad

1 spresur stppe tie atio ofthe heart.
'lon fr0113thie mlansiofis of hliss. Coîîsider luIn akn of thiose w~ho have died of a

endcu, when ait tiîat voit dIo for the cause Ibroken. beari, wve have lieen usîng' Nvords

O0r people of Christ shial bic -et forthl ws the 'vrofeilitiiytu.
If titis;, thenci, be sometirnes onîe of thelight of noon iii. Then the approvai

1îroved resîîits of extremne, intense eînotion,
and ~~ ~a weiîeo oîSvorad.ug h nav it îîot have been reaiized iu tho

'"ill cali foîti the piaudits of aingels, the person ofteRde*r fcmo

'joicing of tlie spirits of just inen madle e:irtlîly sorr-ow lias broketi other hurnan.

Perfect, and thiat exýpressio-n of the love of heaits, why ruay not that sorrow, de e
("o)d which wil1 tic the perfection of yoir xonil ail otiier s lr u bv roe

~ Se ten hatye boud l ths e know that of itself, apart fr-oin ail ex-
graci terual aph)lialci3, the agroiv of His spirit

__________________in lu etiiseiiiaue so affected lus body that a

'l CAUSE 0F JESU-S' DEATHI. boody sweat suffusedl it-this result is
ideutical with what bas heen son3etimf«

D~r. H auna, in lis recent able volunme on noticeil of extreine surprise or terror haviniz
the IlLast Day of ou r Saviour's Passionl," batlîed the hurnan body in the sane kinîl
Pr8ents with great force the view that the of bloody dewv. Why, then, sbould not
811Viour's denth was due flot te the pain. or the agony of the Savic>urs spirit on the
elthaustion of crucifixion, but to a broketi cro, which we have every remsn to regard
h'eart. After showing that it was quite as a renewal of that ln the garden-hare
0OhUJof for criminale to linger for thiree told upon. His physical fraxue ini a way
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elqually analogous to other resultti verified That thoughit was enougli for 1Caty fby experience 1 Stili, bowever, biad ive reallv benevoleut ]ittle beart, and shO
inothiug more positive to go upon, it could quickly laid iip lier work iu the pretty
only be regarded as a conjecture, a tbing roseN 00(1 box, so it woull flot be iu anYý
coneeivable and quite possible, that Jesus one's way, and prepared berseif for ber'
had biterallv (lied of a broken heart. But walk.
one striking incident puts positiv-e evidence Heme is a basket, with sorne of Ann'S,into Our bauds; and the precise weigbIt Ofi tea, biscuiit, and ai plate of butter," Maidthis evidence every receflt inquiry into tdie Katv's mlother ; voit Inay take thaecondition of the blooc i ithin the burrian~ to Mr.Bowcît, if it will 'not be toobody after death lias been belping us morehav.
accurately and fully to appreciate. Let me 4&No, indeed, mo(-tler " saidiay ber
reend you, tben, that witbin un bour or1evspakigd ltsiletwo after oitr Saviour's deatît (it cotild n0oete ' prln vttplaue bliae eenmoe),wht te k-ifil Lnie o'%love to (Io it. 1 donit tbiik tbelv bave
thae bna s moe, wto the skfl t kife i biscuit and butter v-ery often. Lucy

tbeanaomst oc upn ie itlec U~!tbrîngs jiitt dry btcad to siotfor berivieb it operates, the Romian solic'r's- speur (iWls
did uipon tbe dead body of oit Lord-1t
broadlv and deeply 1 ierced flic sie, amdl wbv, KatN, I did flot tilir':, tlîev were
fronî the wound itiflicted thusi. there flowe<l " P'o'~ a t1lot. ller'e, voL t!ake titis cIr
out blood and water; so rnucb of h)otii:u, d of'"lad s'egrafes. to littie 5'ick
the ivater so tlisti ngu islt able from the idlood, boy I )Y de'e thle-V xviI be retresli i lln
as to attract the patticîdar Observation of~ 1 uîlust ertaily Calu arwuind rand se ttetil,.
,Johin, who was statnding a littie Nvav otff as soon as 1 cali.",
XVe cannot be wrong in fixing our attetuo Ilt rcuru froîn itrknder
upou a filct to wbichl the beloved apostie su'tit0 ihtaui cr
efspccially summous it in bis Gospel. ithearted. 'btlr ib

_________ '' arn so glad I welut to-llîigllî, rnother,
NE VER PUT OFF TILL TO-MORROW sie saiti. "iity weie Jist, s;ttinag (lo'wfl

to supper, wiii otivy a Iiffle calke of cor"'
"I would like to bave you run down to ie an orat ofu w e on gave ber tue.

Mrs. Boweu's for me, Katy, before suit-ý d.8 a ee
d 'wul said Mrs. Nelson to ber littie dtg-fi i basket. slie seem1el 5<) S]1. avef

silrk boy lus Iiel ind nai s ntewosat busiiy stitching aiwavý itt berl,)~frsri
littie willow chair. wih1 ueulh'ese o ap lus

Oé mother, couldn't I go just as 1 Ii 1I arn v-ery gîad too, fint yoiî ient t0-hefore sebool-tirne to-rnorrow ? I banveý ni(ghît," said tbe iotiier; and i bepcp YO"tbis pair of pillow-cases almost done for mv vI er ii esnht tnc a
doiiy, and Aîtrt Martita ils goingr to gie, idato iitlt;iiroVme two nice littie pihlows and a featber be oieu doî aknd ( Ion it tii. turtorOd w3for ber, as soon as 1 hive tbe bed clte' wbnoueudito-a.Ago f8ail madîe nleaîîy." VVas itr1gcd not fo go nlt ott a Stittîy c

But, mv dear, 1 wish voit to take tlte~ , N%011o eal. a bih 0aporboîrast0toro wol etiy do) as ivellint bc
xnonev foi, the work that she bias sent bornei aniswered, ' Think whàa a blessing a good
to-day. Sbu is a poor womian and may nigbt's sleep is to a poor man. Titis iuliaYfieel it." relieve sotue artxieîv wbicb vmotild Ca11seStilI Katy lookcd reluictantiy at tie hlmii a sîeepless niglt.~' Tbe ctiltttanid tOdairnty sewung-%worlk before bier, and~ (4od's, ancent people is one which, eelaid down tbe ruffled pillow-case witb a s1houli ail rernenther: d'Tue wiwes of hin'Rigb. that ils hired shall itot abide wit 1 tbee mil

"Perhaps tbe poor womnau fa wortderingy nigltt until tbe mnoruing.' So, you
how she shall buy food for lier cbiidren to- dear Katy, it mvas an act of justic,
niorrow,"i coutinauedthe mother. "lTbink weil as kinduiess, to take the uulouey to,
what a relief it will be to have tbat care nigbt, instead of putting it off umîtil anotbe
off lier tnittd." day.")
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?1echeils Wcirk and Hlow to do it.

ByT!E ]Riv. D. H. M'VicÀR, MONTRE&L,

IMPORTANCE 0F THE TEACHER'S WORIL

1. Be deeply impressed icit/è the iùnpor-
tance. of your work.-If a person is to do
Rnlythinig well, lie requires to feel tîat it
deserves to be so perforined; and a inanj's
greatness and tiLle to honour rest neot se
MYucli upori the positioR Le holds a-, upon
the mauner in which it is filled but when
higli position ani gre:4t performance are
'United, wbo can refuse tlie tribute of respect
and admiration ? Now, there are mnanv

gold ; nothing less vahîable tbin the biod
of God's Son bouglit these Spirits you seek
te instruct. These are geins set in the
corontt of Diývine love. Grod saysof them,
ý-'B(ho1d 1 have loved them with au ever-
iasting love." In eaicb of these "gay, guile
less, sportive, liftie things" there is a souil
of inflmite p>ossibiities,-destinied to, exiet
and enjoy or suifer eternally. This is the
noble part of human nature upon which
yolu work.

Fuirthier, you are molimig these young
minds for the service of the churcli, Of tho
naiticn,nnid of etcritity. HIere are the futureo
evangel ists, merchatat, Iegislators, and
ruler8 of our land. Here are agenta, already
i-o8t jietent in. socetv-no man knows

(Considerations which inake apparent the iîow rntchlie i.% ruled by bis child. Ers-
diguity and importance of vour position as kine was asked for the seoret of bis success
toachers in our Sabbath school,. 1as au advoeate; and lie answere(l truly,

The bock voit use iq fromi G)od; the! that lie pleade<i with. power, becausehe felt,
le.osyou tea are froim heaven. In wliie uirgitg bis plea, Iiis iiifatutchild pull-

tho Bible yotu have the Nwisdoin of God as iug at bis gown.
adiaptedl to the humnait itileet andi heart.
'You bave the beau tifuil anîd graduai un- IIOPFFULNESS 0F THE TEACHER 8 WORK.

folding of the plant of retiemption. 2. Be *impressed withi the kopefulness
If Mos~es wrote a history aitogetlier un- of ycur worlc. A physician mnay plv bis114Ue, aud thec most anicient, and incensely books, and study bis doings, but bis is

linterestin-g inii nan's posse-sion; if David esctHl ocests.le may, indeed,
Qoimposed Psalns vet utislrp)i.ssedii sacre I braee up the tottering earthly fraine for a
fer%-our aind ine] ly: if Soloinou fraîîied seasom-he mnay afford intnch aid and ease
'laxins whiclî embcu)0lv the besýt r,'sults of! for a titne, but the fabric he supports is
humait wisdoîn, whichl are, imîdeil, laws destiîîed te break and faîl to pieces in bis
frein heaven ; ir saiali, Hatbakkuk anti han la. le wvorks upon the moitai part,
Othier prophets uttered ralîturotis proplietic you upon the immnortal part of human na-
Odes whiclî risc ini trandeuir and 11llîrnîlity 1 ture; lusis an aiixious, doiubtful cae; yours
above the best efibits etof sirt intellect - full cf hope. You are engaged with a be-
if Paul lias left us specimniens of uruîtnon I ing of p)ermlanent existence, ani capable of
tatiofl and eloquenice wuh i Nrc our- inletinite improvemnent,-a being too, in a
Sýtatosunen and seliators: il' Joliii, iii Subil> 1 riod cf inost ra1)id increasing capabilities.

lun a)oclv)tc:v.~ons ~~tliil efture ' 1fliciîmties, of ejildren are îîet benumbed
bi8tory of ýthe cliurclî; andi, atove ail, if l)V sin and cld ago. Ail their powers in-
jesas Christ ba; stirîassed ail tbe lest les. vite ins3trucion. Theirmiemories possess a
140nià of man, and spake as neyer iuan spake; püwer cf reteution by which, they eaui trea-
if, in ona woird, by divine inspiration siich sure up the elernents of our vernacular
?icli treasures as ýhese arc coutained ïa the laniguigd M' a few years,-their imagina-
13ible....in your text-book-the itiaportauco tiens have an elasticity and boldness by
Of your work in presentingo these riches te whieh they form pictures uuknown in riper
the youthfui intellect andcheart is vcry ob-! ye3ais,-their consciences have a vitality

,vio...and temoerncas which î'ender them most
But there is another conside.ration which susceptible of mor-al impressions. Those

Rreatiy enhatîces thec importance.- of your thiungs render your task hopeful. Add t.Work,.you dciii with inmniortal spirit&.- jthese the charmigasuncofDvea-
You aeworkers tupon that which is so seitance. God's most striking and inspir-
eOotl Y that it couli not be puirclased sng promises are addreesed to chidreri-
"Y sucli corruptible thiing as s.1vor and Il Those that seek inc varly shahl finit me;"
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IlRemember thyCreator in the days of thy would bave comfort and success in tiReyouth ;" "4Seek *firt," in point of time and work of the Lord, have Christ in yolItby way of eminence, Ilthe kingdom of Godber.W dolt abttatacoki%aud His righteousness." Andi Jesus says, raven rnay feed a prolîhet; and the wither"lSuifer littie chiidren to, corne unto me ed, cold band of a dead mnan May hold il?and forbid them flot, for of such is the tbe lamp of ltèe tO other-s; bult uswullYkingdom ofhbeaven." God bas niost clearlv 18 the vital Ivarin heart tbroughi whlich theshown in the case of Sarnuel, wbo was pulse of life flows, tlit Inets favourably upotiprophet in boyhood; in the case of John îotbers; anti alwu(y8 il is tu odcuithe Baptist, who waB sanctified fr-on, the dead heart that 81,eedil! girows wearywoînb; andtin the case of Timot.by, who! weIi-doTîg, and ini the en(] tinds the task Oknew the truth from infancv, that child ren the schoý)J aîîd of the sanctuar-y i-ksorlneare cap)able of experieucing the deepest and impîossible. Corne, then, N'ith reneeWwork of divine grace; and there kave flot e erst o' ov'okbeen. lacking in latter tiitues instances and 2. Corne wihconstai consideraiO>'facts to establishi the saine trutîî. Tie andpreparation. 1 nîcaî th:ît the a1îpoifltsainted McCheyne speaks of sucb; andi theedJsoi obeaiolyerflvrYgifteýd and godly Jonathan Edwardq, in 1, erfully cxainied. The proper test ofNarratives of Surprisiug Conversions,"' nua' u~Iiele i bs htleiakpaî'ticularly delineates instances of' reîuark- to COf.liet tor,îes~bt oliable Conversions among chihiren ; and 've ile ari î'et m-tîl Ihit ln thatpekuiow that sucb occurred duriug the Jatterý s011s atan'?t b s~s nwtirevival iu Ireland, England, anti the South o ht u aio eiv la îoof Scotlaîîd. AUl thesýe thuîigs in1ake your A mari1 nay allbum tbat lie bas î'ead tl tlY.work ilost hopeful. Be inipressed with boolo'; as iawea ivcotjai dthis. n nable to tell y 'n lit inti re.id th'aýgainj. lu1 teacbiin tbe Bible to chilre2OLORY 0F THE TEACHER'S WORK. you need mnoto tbau a getieral knowledg0

«3. Be impressed with the glory of your of its contents, you r&1luire to be able twork. (4od is your partner in this worK. siniplifï anti adaptiIts sublEnie tessons tolie is a Father and therefore a teacher.- theilr capacity. Ion m-ax' klîow apaSgJesus wa.s , a teacher sent from,(oi" stfiieieitlv well for doctrinI uan îd devotiof 1
Ever-y soul you eifectually iiustruict by tbe pras5on vuri owii paît, but are Ylaid of the Spirit in the knowledgçe of iala reati, by cicar aî a nd to îîng 1 t
tion, adds new lustre to the Rodeeiier's and by proper, ChîaSte, anîd clovatiuig illi19(lialcîn. These are the peaits of gireat trationjs, to lodlre ils sacredipenaning fflOIprice for wbichi He gave Ris tloodil pî:*Ictiectl lessons in I ht 5 mind. -Alus life. Every child, soinstructed, swelh,, sehooluster inay ho tlcuptv -skulled il, tllethe joy anti the song of heaven. . You iu- science of 1111,114rs, but suppose a Chilifluence the bearts ot angels anda the bighi Sîtoubi aSk biita wlvl we be&plin to aid at thefelicities of eternity by vour doings iu the 1i101t; bud ratlier. ia at the Jetft, antDdiSabbath. sclool. Each soui you properly JIsbould mnake this poî)lîp)Ots answerî', L hinstruet becomes a new sinewv lu the bodty cautSe figures-0 lliercnse, frolln 1.;(oIt bo lefIof Christ, wlîich. is the Churei-becones a ttecillîi ra--tio," bow Innll 'wiser O1,a biîrninog Jiliht-becoines a living epistie. his pupil becomne ? Flie auswer 15 tineSo Mi. Edwards tells us in the narratives undenliable, but it i, a rutt t exrS'already mntioned, anti 80 our own observ:1- lu pr'o]et' foiil for the cbiid'S intellect.-tiot attests, that new converts, wbein luTbat noule Oft your lessons stîouild be -<chiltlhood. truly brought to Christ, becorne marredcouscieiîtiousty sttîtîy how to preser'a vital and mnighîy power in the bosoru ot thiu].the Chirli. 3.Corne to y/our work will unfaîli'le110W THE TEACHER 18 TO BE PREPARED. regulIlty Thi Osacruo n ifbut illost important rernark. I knoyrBut how, you wili ask, are we to corne few 7reater inisforîîîncs that can bef8l]to this work? 1f answer:- sChool than to be lilled wiîb carelessanI. Corne wît/i renewed /leartg. If you. irregular tea.-LIeàt and how muchi on i
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other band, is the Su ccess of a sehool pro-
Tfloted by conscientious teachers, who are
in their places, not simply wben the sun
shines, but also when the clouds are black
and breaking over their heads?

4. Corne to yomr wbrlc woit fait/i and
prayer. Believe that God is with vou,
and that the latent influence of di'vine
truthi shall, in due time, burs8t foi-th in
power and glory. Aim and pray fo>r the
conversion of your pupils. You inay flot
Witness this in a fow weeks or years, yet
the prayer of faith shall xot be unanswered,
and the seed of Goid's word May, after
lnany days, becorne fruitfffl. Tijus itws
in New England and Northampton during,
the revival of 1740. The doctrines of
God's word were fatithfuilly expounded in
that town, flrst by Mr. Mather, after hm
by Mr. Stoddard, for nearly sixty years,
and then during thc pastorate of Jonathan
IEdwards the seed hogan to spring up and
a most gracions and memoîable seaaon was
enjoved. Pray and behieve that similar
fruits inay more speedily appear froin the
trutb you teach.

À WORD TO PARENTS.

There is now no time left to speak to
Parents. Let Me only say in a single sen-
tence, seck to realize fuiiy ail your relations
to the Sabbath sehool. The children that
are taught in its class~es mre in your bands,
and with you it rests to send or bring thein
regrulaî.ly to school. You can do inu ch to
chieer and encouragre the hearts of super-
finteiidents andl teach ers by being frequently
Present to witness tlhem engragec inl their
labour of love. You cani do rnuch by
YNolir iv7e..th, your sylapa hîy, and your
Pr'ayers to carry forward this part of the

t Wo;k of God.

ASK AND YE SHALL RECEIVE.

Early in the sprincr of 1859, a gentlemnan
an(I bis famlv came -to thîls city frorn one
Of our distait colonies for the sake of bis
ehiljrelj's education. This, together witb

s t.rong (lesire to v'isit ag-gain the home of
bis childhood, induced him to let bis
Propeaty for a few years and undertak&the
Journey. How strange are the ways of
providîence!

Mr. s-was the only child of a
Paying mother, but at a very tender age
deAth deprived hlm of her care. A chuld-
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hood of foolish. indulgence, and the careles
training of servants, led to a youth and.
nmanhood of extravagance and dissipation.
A property was purchased for hlm by lis
father, and he was induced to go abroad
about the year 1839. Far from the means
of grace, and with no fear of God before
bis eyes, he Iived for this world only; but
the prayers of bis godly mother were not;
forgotten hefore God, and he was brought
again to bis native ]and at a timie of bless-
ing. Hee had not been long settled here
when it becanie very evideiut to bis friends
that. strong drink was dustroving hlm, soul
and body. It was a crushing sorrow to
bis famiilv, exposed as he was to, observa-
tion in a city life. To an only surviving
sister of his mother it was a burning griet.

is mother bal been the means, under
God, of leadlinçr this aunit to Je.sus wbiie
but a child, and it was ber earnest prayer
that she inight be made a blessing to the
erring son of one who bnci been to lier not
only a loving sister, but also a mother.-
Earnestlv wa%.- be payed for, anîd reasoned.
with whcen lie could hear reason; and often
bitterly did lie weep and wish, to amnend,
but wvas still the saine. In the mionth of
January, 1861, it wsput inito bis aunt'g
beart to make bis- c:,-e a special olbject of
prayer at the Daily Prayer Mý,eting7, then
held in the Rl 4 o Institution Roorms.
It was asked tlimt h:ý rnight be deliverod
from the power oft di vice tlhat wvas killhng
himn. Several Limes %vas the hietition put
in. Suddenl, and, m ithout anv aplparent
Cause, he ceased ('o'rGitlier to, use any
51 iritilous biquom I imoîulh sidifring in-
tenisel v fromn the wanmt oft Lho sa tml
1w wouild not touchl it-uid lie Imad no<
desire for it. Wlieit lis wifO cauie, in joy
anti surprise, to tel] lis- 1iminý lier taleofjoy,
lier heart oveffiuovel %witlm thanktgiviing.
Sb thiankîii werce i cic of Mr. S--
for this great deli\-eramce, that for a Linie
tlhey we-e slack conceuircg moreo. Beyond
giving hum>i, rmow and agairi. soilme little book
or tract, no further cf rtwas used until
Lthe early summier of last, vear, when he
began Lo sj)emk of returning agrala to bis
distant home. Themi cm meiý the earnest
desire in to the liearts of bis friends that he
miglit not go without a bhesiîg-that ho
and bis family might take Jesus with them
-and wito, this ,desire came the fearfut
consc:ousn e ss that they had not been earnest
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for their seuls as they ought to have been.
Prayer was made for them, beth prlvately
and at the l)aily Prayer Meeting in Ewing
Place Chape.. Letiu% trace the answer.
.At the school where Miss S-was being
educated, many of the yeung ladies were
earnestly see'king their way Zionwards.-
She wag of the num.bher, and baving fouud
Jegus herseif, she became mest anxiotis for
the rest cf ber family te know Hlm toc-
e-specially ber father, wbom she loved with
a passiosuate fond ness. Shecould not-peak
te hîm on tbe subject, but she could and
did pray for huîn. His prejudice against
"revival meetings" was sucb, that It was

iio use asking hm te go; but it occurred
te a frlend, wbo was deeply interested in
Ihim and bis, that if asked te acconîpanv

reached us from that dis3tant home of"i
standard set Up fo-r the Lord, of a scho'
bouse being bîiilt, and of the tenants' cbik-
dren being assenbled on te Sabbath, and
tauglit the Ilgoodl news and glad tidingsY.'
Mrs. S-ad ber daughter being th0
teachers. Mr. S-has suffered much
from a painful illness since reaehing bis
home; but his dauglhter wiites that evefY
one remiarks the spirit cf patient, happY
resignation witlî wbiebi be bears it, and te
themn it is the source cf tlîankful. praise.-
May' this, indeed, form the nucleus of
cbtîrch of the Most High.

PROGRESS 0F TUE TRUTU IN
ITALY.

lier, lie certainlv woulI flot refuse. Thil Selom have we lookel over any ne'w
'wa8 done, and lie wenh, stating at the same volume with more interest tlîan over AI
lime it ivas sinply Io qo*ivith her. It was Ita]ian Almnanac for the current year, ell'
te last Sabhatli eveningç on wvhich Mir. title4l L'irnico di Casa, Almanacco Pop-i

Jlamnond conducted divine service in uare llustrato-(Tlie Friend of the flouse,
E,%i'n Place Chapel. rïlev went earlv, ai, Illustrated Popular Almanae.) It 15
bnt, the place was fuli], so tbey ciossel over pliblishel nt Turin, and is an unpretend'
Io Dr. Ilenderson's church, wbichi had !,en ing pu~blication of 128 pagzes, such as migbt
openied. There tbe addresses were indleed besl o siln uthscutv 13solem. Mi Hanîîonduîgedimme iat ie the ordinary Contents of an AlmanAc,.
decision on the un(leci(ed-d welt on the -the calendar, tables of rnoney, notic&s et
Gospel - 1101v" in its securitv, and the "- too fairs, hints for agriculture, gardoning, and
laie" of etcrnity i n its uttýr lîplsns.domestic econorny, anîd a page or tnWO
Mlr. Fordyce bi'OUgblit ",leaves for i ie beal- îanecdote,-it contains a nulmber of 81>1e
ing of the nations," iud Mr. Murray e:îiîest- artieles on important suljects, thie ri-e:iter
ly sboweti the Savionr's love in its wOndrons portion of wbWbet, wc litîvv reason t eiv
fulvess, and in Juis w illingyness ho rectiv-e ai" fromi the pon of Dr. De Sanctis. A 1ý
afl men, the oldest sinner pinesent,jusit then, jtliese pape.r-3 are remiarkalle both for tt'O
as tbey were, and iehere thev -wei*. LMir. trtîly Chiristian sentiments whjich tliey eV'Ç
S--ot iineasv, pulled a paper Out of lu s press, and for the frequency of their refer'
pocket and tried to read it, but could not. ences to the Wlord ot God. The Co%'er,
lle was; compelled to listcn. The arrow neeigaed ita tt bchap
had entered bis soul. At a subsequent rent]y iepreseîîts a colporteur reading tîte
ineetiîug on a week-day evening, lu Ewincr BillJe to aunheee atino or di4elU'5
Place Chapel, it was driven deeper in.- ihLg soi-te wus ii th te open Bibleji
Long and patientlv that night Mi. Murray his biand. Aud iii everi- page W~e Ineet
conversed wvith and praved witlî lohin, w1eilnethat tlie Bille is open for
answvering kindly, yet firînIlv, his înani' Italv-a wvoidrous c oaîz f iccent tifile"q'
objections wlîich were painful te, listen to'. for 1v c u hnsi. uiOae(u
Aftei this, he spoke to no0 cie but i-l ini who bathî îrîcisel tfiat -, everyý 9lý
diiughiter, and would otten sit for- heurs lu shll le exalte 1, ;iiu%-et-cy inouniii Il"(
deep tlîought. lîf11 sital le n1Rale 1()%, anîd the CIok

Tlîey sailed from tbis country, and on 1slhaHl be made straigbit. anid tîte
board the veisse], as t.hev bade f;lreell t'O a 1 llîoe plain, and the glory of the Lord'
dear iclative, aud her paîting inljuiction or shah] be r-evealetd, aîîd ail flesh shah1 se
ratber petition that hie would rneet ber intoehe. We see evidence evea of t
heaveny ho expressud a humble hope that earnes;t regard for the Bible, which is
ho might even yet. And Dow tidings have weUl plit us of Pïote8taut couatries to e06
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t6h frequent quotations and referenoes are tury, have now again been forced on the
tiot at ail like thoe which ini Popish books consideration of enlightened Italians, and
ýO often fill us with astonishment and dis. have received the same answer which tbey
gust,-texts perverted and misapplied, or received from Luther. Italy is invited to
qluoted for pretence, and net as with the weigh the dlaim of the Pope te be esteemed
'view of convincingan intelligent and reason- the successor of St. Peter. Scripture is
ing mind. The qnotations and references freely quoted concerningf the Apost.le; noto-
are thoroughly te the purpose. The very nious facts are cited concerning the Pope;
1talendar displays the bigli estimation in and the contrast is hield up to admiration.
'which the Scripture8 are held. In a The poverty of the Apostie is contraste&
Icolumn opposite to tbat which contains the with the wealth and luxury of the Pope.
l:Iecessary informnatioýn as to the day of the Peter's reply to Simon Magus, ýwvben lhe
week and of the month, festivals and saints' would have purchased the gift of the Holy
day8-for the work seems to be the pro- Ghost with monev, is contrasted with the
~Iuction of somne persons. stili connected sales of indulgences. absolutions, and graces
'with the Chur-ch of Roi-ne, as it la intended by bis pretended successors; and the im-
for persons connected witb tbat Church- post of Peter's pence is specially signalized
there are a few texts of Scripture evidently among the unworthy naeans employed for
belected with great care, and of wbich the rcplenishing the Papal treasury,-a thing-,
first is,-"1 Searchi the Scriptures, for in it is added, suich as Peter neyer had, noi
them ye thitik ye have eternal life "(John would have beeq pleased to have anytbincg

V.29). Opposite the calendar for each to do with. Other points of contrast ar(
Inlonth, there is a pagre devoted to a short then taken up. We cannot but transcrib
article on 50[fld suhjects ofîintere8t; and the a few sentences, turning them into Eng-
first is on the chair of St. Peter, beginning Iish-
'vith the annoncement, that on the 1l8th of "ist. Peter commanded that men should reae
4lanuary the festival of the chair of St. the Bible (1 Peter ii. 2), but the Pope as snccesso

Peter is celebrated with great solemnity in of St. Peter, commands that men shall not e
it, cnrses those who read it, and declares thatthe'

Rome, proceeding to inform Italy that the cannot bc absolved.
'vhole thing is an imposture; that historic " When CorneIiu-i spontaneonsly, and from ex

evidnceis e a ehif ~ cees of devotion. fell down at St. Peter'e feet, Si
BIec sentirely opposed teable nPeter took him up, saying4 'Stand up, 1 inysel

the chair; that the veneration of relies was aiso arn aman' (Acte x. 26). But the Pope. a

'Uiknown te, the Christians of the apostolic successor of St. Peter, commands that, as he passe
age;and afer uc. con.emt pure onby, ail men shall fali down and adore him; h
age;and aft« mcà cntept pure oncommande also that -men shall kiss bis 8lhj

the Roman festival, concludiag with the per.
words, "lLet us venerate the doctrine of "We miglit continue our contrast be
ISt. Peter, not an apocryphal seat." tweeu St. Peter and tlue Pope until it fille

Two papers in this publication bave par- a volume."
ticularly iuterested us; one entitled "lThe To make the contrast more clear, how
Christian Family ;" the oLher, "94St. Peter ever, two woodcuts are introduced, on Op
and the Pope." It is deligrhtful te find ini positepage.-one of I St. Peter exercisinî
a publication, largely circulated la Italy, the Apostolate ;" the other of IlThe Pop
truly Cnristian sentiments concerning the exercising the Pontificate." In the one w.
famnily as a divine institution, the impor- see the Apostle standin.g barefooted an
tance of that institution te the well-being bareheaded under the canopy of heaven
'Of, nankind, and the relative duties of preaching the Gospel to a group of humbi
rTiembers of families, all enforoed by nurner- but earnest listeners. In the other we se
'Dus and opposite quotations from the Word the Pope as lie proceeds, on the festival c
0f God. The paper on St. Peter and the St. Peter te the magnificent temple, whic
Pope strongly exhibits the wide guif which is dedicated to "lthe humble fisherma
1% few years have placed between those who o.postle of Galilee," seated on a throne boru
butL reetly were united in their reverence on men's shoulders, with a rich canop
for Papal auth!ority. The questions which over hie head, attended by guards and cai
Poaverfully agitated the soul of Luther, when dinals, bearers of peeock-feather plume
'lOtwithstandiug hie reluctance, they forced and other insignia of dignity and power
thernselves upon him inu the sixteenth Sen-. whilst in the foreground some of thos
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whomn our Scottisb ref'ormers used to cal cularly ini those of Il Pa8qui,,no the Italia

his"shveIn~s ar sen n teirknesPunch; we rejoice to hear that ",Downas if thev worshipped a god. Again, we witb the Pope" has becorne not an uncom-cannot resist quotation. After some ac- mon inscription on wails in the cities sudcount of the manner in ivhich Peter exer- towns; Of Itaiy; but far more do w eoccised bis apostolate, are the following sen- in the evidence afforded by the Jite puboli-tences: cation before us of an open Bible and the"lBut in what fashion does the Pope exercise bis growth of truc Chriistianity,..evidence cou>-pontificate? Ho lias his seat fixed at Rome, and curring with much that we bave le.trn,,dpretends a divine rigblt to this am the successor of fonohrsures oso httepeEnSt, Pet@r, althoit-l it is ovident that St. Peterfomohsucetsowhtte rsnbimnself neyer dwelt in Romne. And iii Home lie tendency Of thinkinLr minds in Jtaly is Dlotchooses to reigu as a king(, and t]iat of right divine; towards infidelity, - a reaction neyer to bealth ou gb Jesu s C lrist sI (1i to , bis ap osties, 'T h e e m d u n k ly w e s p r t i o a d
kings of thie (letiles exercise lordsldp over thoni, deidulki bnsprtto nbut ye s'hall fot be so'-Luke xxii. 26)1. He lives spiritual despotism have prevailcd, and ofin smto pala ces; lecbooes to be always onntels enuyafrea throne. On a throtie lie gives audiences; hie sits w'hFe nti atcnuyafreon athr-one whilst lic ats:, lisbed is made inthe so Ineianclioiy and s0 vast an example,-form of athrone. He nover goes ontfsom bis pal- but towards that truth of Divine revelatiotiaces but iii sîiiptuous coacheos, witb a nunieroulstrain, surrotinled and proceded by guards, so tliat wliich alonc insures the real liberty aiidthe proudest sovereiig-nf Asiaas not sieliattend- bappinees9 of men. It is bard to guessance as tue hîumîble successor of the fisiierman of wha tuYe mav attend the grrowth ofGalilee. Theo exercise of lus pontificate consists bat strugInin anythiing rather than in preacîîiîg; it consists religion and liberty in Itaiy. It is Dotin political dispiute5-, in diplomatie arts, in granit- to be supposed that the powers of civil andnig briefs, buils, dispensatjoiis,-all for cash sriuldepotism, solnleaguedfoop

Ten. flosa ecitino h pression, wiil quit the field-witliout a furthergreat prosilon on st. ptir'n oaf the terrible contest; but, more tlîan ail politicalthe paper concludes with these sen- events and conditions whatever, tegottences,-of true Christianity in Italy is caiculated te
inspsire us with hope. What the nitimate",Thus it is thiat tbe succosqor of St. Peter exer- issue of the contest shall be, of course weciscs bis pontificato; tuais hoe goos Up îrom bis iotdu Waerel myeo-

palace to the cliurchi ta sîugnc mass. if St. Peter cano ob. Waee lemyb bwere te couie back ta tue world, would bie be able scure in unfulfilled l)1ophccy, on that pointto recognize bis successor iii the Pope? t .r isn kcrt;bteeyeiec",Men say the tiines are changed. Truc; buit tee1 oosuiy n vr uecreligion oughit not ta follow thie ines; for Jesus Of the present prevalence of the truth is anChrist is 'the saino yesterday,to-day, and for ever'"I encouragement to, expeet the triumph soon,(Ileb. xiii. 8). -which, as to the end, we kîîow à~ sure-With tliankfulness yet surprise do w-e -Edin Witn.ass.regard the fact, that a publication stî-ongly-------cxpressingz such opinions as these proceeds
froru an Italian puress, and is widely circu- MAXJMS.
lated in Italy. Tbe editors inform us thatthey heýgan their latuonrs nine years ago; Good. works will neyer save you, but Yoll-that their impression iii the first year was can neyer expeet to, be sav'ed withoutonly three thousand copies, but that now thcmn.they find it necessary to print eighty thous- The government of the m-iIl is better evenand copie&. Thiis fact speaks volumes as ta h nraeo toIdeto the state of minci in Italy, the progreas ta h nras f oldeof intelligence, the progYrs of right feeling, Gratitude is the least of virtues, but il'tand tlii prospects of rel ,igion. Most of all gratitude itî the worst of vices.is it delightful when viewed in relation to, Gratitude-it preserves old friendshipthe religions character of the publication and procures new.Litsgeif 'Wc rejoice, indced, ini the cvi- Happy people shaîl liame many friends.dence which. its pages coutain of strong Hearts lnay agree though headB differ.auiiathy to the Papacy; we rejoice to Courage consiste8 in being resolute inaknow that the same feeling is strongiy dis,î good cause -apbsyed in the caricatures now openly ex- The light of understanding,.humil"%osed for sale ini Italian shops, and part- kindleth t4 but pride extinguishes it.
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IlUE FEATi 0F GiOD THE BEGIN- SELF-TOaTURE 0F THEHEA&THEN.-
NING OF WISDOM.a

The fact below arc gleaned from Dr. Dufi's
Once on a tirue lived a powerful king work on India, and from the organs of mis-

'ho retnlO\ or a la'gre and fertile country. sionary societ jes.
lie llad crowns oie 2aIl and pearis, and Manv of the pilgrims toJuggernaut, froîn
ýcpltes of ivor-Y anîd -preciois stones. His Miost distant parts of India' moasure the
tl'ea,ý -y Nvas ilit of theo costlv thiîîgs of the whole distanceof their weary pilgrimago
t]1l eartit; tens of' thousawls of armned mon with theirown bodies on the ground. Sorne

~re redv to obov Uis biling, and biis remain ail day with their heads on the grourd
dominion 'ext,ýitlo4I froin sea to sea. But, and their feet in the air, some cram their
1V thout Gods besnwÛÏldl 1r(ssessions cyes with mud and their mouths with straw.
-,t'c but anl of eaice, and as this Oxie mnan may bc secn lying with his foot

tfî livîoliarh f rdîot God, he wvas t.ied to his ncck, another with a pot of fire
4li',satisfied, and] 111lipy. on the broast, and a third enveloped in a net

In the (doîîiniccî of die kiilIived a cor- of ropes. At the festival of Charak Pujah, sothli ovs faîin(d fuor abstinence, sanctity, called, becauso thon is endurcd the torture of
Wî1sdonm, ad e: ;adt k ,williiig ýhook-swinging, so woll known. Many of the

prIofit by thie insi-u Lieu of the huly mail, (luvotees throw thcmseli-cs down from the
laid hlmi a vîit'. lie fuilItim clothod top Of a higli wal1, or a scaffold twenty feet~ sckcot, Iia iiia cvesurouded Iii;h on iron spîkes or kuivos, that are sock-th higire, Ili tU burders SUT' idr tluickly stuckz in a largo bag of straw. Atý'tj hiliroCýyoli te, orersofa Wldr-niglit, nîîmiber, of the devotees sit down iliiles.tue ;openl air, Pierce the skin of tlîcir fore-

" o] mari,"i Sn1id tLe Iiing, "d I came to heads, insert, a small rod of iron, to which is
ýanhow to l c happV."1 slispended a larnp, which is kept burning

Witou,-iý'tir iiycl'I,,t'le le-vi ld until the înorning dawn. Some have their.
Wihot nyrplth lÎvs e breas,ýts and arms stuck entirely full of pinsthe king tbr, uî,Iî the ruggeil pathways of about the thickness of paking nocdlos,

the JdAilce until bc broughit hlmi- in fro'nt of Others tio theinselves to a M'lce], thirty fec.t in
a rock, iear th0( top of wvhîeh an eagle had diameter, and which riscs considcrably above

bu 1 ît her ex rie. tegond-when the whect turns round,their heads point alternately to the zenith
diwIîy lias tHie clagle built bier îiest yon- and tlue nadir; others covor their under lip

eBr ?" said the dervis. with a layer of mud, and deposit upon it
dDoubtles.s," replied tlie kimn-, that it somne sinall grains, usually of maustard seed,

1ý1a hoout f te wa ofthen streteh theinselves flat on their backs,~av o ou ut ticway f <ange'. xposud to the dripping dews by night and
Vi.Theou iitate the býirdl," saîd the der- the blazing Sun by day. Their vow is, tlîati build thy tinonle iii heaven, ani tloy will flot stir froin that positioh, nor turn

tho'U shait reilgl there unmlolested and in nor inovo, nor eat, nor drink, titi the seed
Peaca C ptok espi n to slprout;o this ger'ally

Nth th kigwudbv îlu ien the day of the great Charak festival, sevoralth dei-vis a hindrel)i-ec3 uof gqld, "if ho blaclismiths are stationed in the court of
ý1'ould have acceptedl it, foir thlis precious the temple, ivith sharp instruments in thicir
Piece of advice; and boere ain 1 giving it to ihands. Whcn the proccssion reaches the
You for notlîin(r. It ,,av licý aýs useful totemple, a class of devotees holding in theirhands rods, canes, iron spits, or tubes, ap-YOIu as it wvas tu the k«n,*, for, you are as proali the blacksîniths. One axtnoeds his
'lulch interesteil iu heinîg liiappv as lie was. side, it is instantly picrccd througli, and ini
"'5 the ea.zle 'built lier i ýt ou tue Pagsges One of bis rods or canes, another ex-

ocbnild* vour hope on the Rock of Itends lus arm, this is perforatcd. and in
-g5*~As the dervis toid the kingy to Passes hid iron spit; a third protrudes bis

histronenheaen C tongue, and gett;ng it bored through, he
et i s ti r elub nso I wilIl tel] yonl passes ina cord or'serpent! These devotees
* "eek th03e thinys tbat are above, whe e may be seen, la the midst of loud, discordant

ehrist sitteth ut the righit hand of' God. sounds and frantic dances, pulling back-ýe oraffections on tliinga,- above, not on ward and forward, through their woundedth ur members, the rods and the canes, the spitsgon the earth." Do this, and yoii and the tubes, the cord and the writhing
"lbe above the reach of danger for time serpents, tilt their bodies seem atreamirig
~'deternity. with their own bloob 1
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THE -GOOI) NIEWl S. bank of the St. LaWrence, crowned bye%

- tensive plains, the d istaint shores of BeauiotNOVEkBR lot, 1:862. -the chainis of inlountains extending to CpeTourment, w'ith the island of OrleanSQ.U E B E C. between the shorêe, fornîing the magnificent,
- basin of Quebec, psesents a scene rarelyThe City of Qnebec is flot only wel1 known equaled. In the distance the eye resta oflto the inhabitants of Canada as thie present a Bniali group of his which mýay be 881(1seat of their goverfiment, but h8s appearance to forni t he portai to the'ivilderness whichis fresh in the recoilection of many of them extends to Hudson's Bay.Who are ermigrants from the 01(1 Couintr3r, rfhe history of the citý', and the militaryand who camie to this country by the river operations, that hava taken Iplace in, andi8t. Lawrence. arouind it, are interesting to those who de-It is now about liaif a dozeri years since, 11gb t in hi8torical studies, and in the art offresh from the, OId Sod,'Y we arrived ln the war. To us these thingsaî'e ofeomparative-river St. Lawrence. After a few davrs de- ly littie interest. We are more interestedlay, at one time caused by force of wind, in matters connecteti Nitb the advancementand at another froîn want of it., during which of Chuist's spiritual kingdom, andi the watw'e wvere delighted with the appearance of between hini and the great Apollyon. W0the littie villages on the banks, with their look at a place froim a Chiistian 8tand-churches wbose tin covered roofs andi spires point. We énde.tiotir to, look at tuefglittereti attractively in the sun, we ap- Comparative state of opposing foirces,-atproached. the City. The aspect of the the indications of Progîess la Christianityvillages on the banks of the St. Lawrence, andi the meanis emjloIyed by the frientis ofas the sun shoneon themnin ail hisaution- Christ to advance Ibis name.ai splendour, was go îi)cturesquo, that we Quebec is aI very stiitable fieldi for mibad highi anticipations for the remainder sionary operations., The City contains aof Our journey. We Lad reati a littie, and littie over iftv thousand inhabitants, aboutheard more of Qucbec; but its appearance four-fiftls of ýwhoin are connecteti with the,on our approach was fur beyond our expect- Romnan ('atholic chutrcli, andi the otherations. The su n but recently obscurcd by fifth aie Protestant l3*sides the large sec-a heavy thunder-clouci, now thrust his rays tion to whorn a pure gospel may be address-past its side, andl shining on the mimerons eci, it 18 annual]l' visiteti by thousantis oftin-covered roofs fil] thev sparkleti like seamen, for wbose spiritual benefit, Chris-ilegaeto the City, witli'its massive rock tbans mnay exert theinselves, and throughon which the citadel is built, tooeether with ithem send the gospel to miany a shore.the thousani rna8ts of her nmerchant The Protestants, are connected with the~iavy, an enchantirig appearance. Tfhe leading evangelical denontiinations,. Thescene we believe we shahI remeinber to our Eptiscopal chu rch bias seven places of wor-dyingd. ship, incluclîng Cathedral, Cburches, anidThough tile Approach to the City 1b) the Chapels. The venerabie Bishop MOUn-St. Law'rnce is attractive, the eiichantment tain, bas long presideci as Bisbop over theis soo11 di-speIled on landing, as the streets, diocese, andi is assisteti bv se%,eral clergv-especially in Ibe lower and i ost business mnen. The Rev. Dr. Cook, longr aidpart of the town, are narrow, iviniding, rind favourably known tlîroughout the province,dangrerous to travel. Dangerous by day 18 pastor of the Presbyterian congregatioll,

owin tothemultitude of apparenly reek- connecteti with thechÈui-ch of Seotland-
the point of the lash; andi dangerous bv reatiers. bv bis articles, publishec in Ournight owing to the multitude of"- crimps, pages, 18 ininister (,f Chalmer's church, istlandsharks," &c., whiech infest tlhem. connection with the Canada Presbyteril'The view from the city, from some of elhurcli. The Rev. Mr. Gexnley, one of the3the eminences in it i8 very fine. From the foremofit mnen in the Wegleyan Methodistcitadel, and from the summnrit of the spire church, and well known in the cihies of tlisof SYhalmer' rhurcli, which we believe la province, represents that section of the,lime highe8t, point, the view of the opposite Christian cliurch. The Rev. Mr. Powis, S'
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Ifiiter of the Congregational church,
4rid the Rev. Mr. Marsh, of the Baptist
Church.

1 Besia~es these brethren, the Rev. Mr.
Norrnandeau labours 8pecially amiong the
erench Canadians, and 18 connected, wiuh
thie Grande Ligne mission. The Rev. Mr.
I)orion labours among the same class also,
ÎIld is connected witl the Wesleyan church.
Por some years one city Missionary hasbhad,
Cýharge of the %,aste places and the seamen,
tliough in this latter department, an Epis-
eO'polian clergy man has recently shared the
t4bour. Besides these special efforts, rnem-
bers of the various evangelical denomina-
ýiOns have laboured diligently, particularly
11 the winter; distributing tracts, and
'o1ding district Prayer Meeetings. The
'h»b eand the Tract Society, bave their own
s1fare in the Christian operations of the
ei(y, yet it is manifest that with. ail the in-
8trumentalities at wo-k, there is abundance
r room, and need for more.
lI'he interest taken in religion appeared to

he less on our recent visit, than we 1found it
toor tbree vears sinice. At that time there
'esa revived interest in religion in various

?Iaces in the province, and Quebec we found.
"Qda share. Now, however, the tbings

'Of time have, a relative attention greater
thali they had then. We are flot of those

*10expeet. a constant continuance of live-
litinterest ia religion. .Human nature

e'4 i is at present could not bear it. True
Pl'gress does not require it. And we look
f'r what is contrary to, ail experience, if we
'ilculate upon it. But wbile we do not
eXPect to, find it always, we are well aware
tlh4t les% interest in religion may exist than
011ght to be, and that througb the negleet
r0f obvions duties, or too great attention to
ýIities of rninor obligation. Then, too,
there is much in the character of proxim-
itiesto influence our feeling. When near

~Iceberg we cannot belp but get cold.
Q Dfeed to add fuel, aud stir up) Our ire
ho eep us ff-om the freezing poinut. The

q 4,Christians are similarly situated.
Ley li ve surrounded by icebergs. Not to

~'fer only to, the great papal iceberg, that,
"Iaits chulling influence over ail Lower

'C411ada;....they have the cold, wordly in-
f1lee of govermnental and legisiative meni

"ltheir worahipers. They have aloo thefl ltide of commercial engrouament during
th umamer seaon, 'which is not favourable

to piety, and through1 these caufoe they
tieed to be careful. They need to stir up
the gift that is in thein, and let their light
to shine in the world around them. If,
however, the tendency of the iceberg be
to extingui'h the fire, the tendency of the
fic iA to mneit the iceberg. And we arm
pleased to, observe, that, thotigh the number
of conversions from Romanism is flot great,
-thougli the public avowals of Christ
from that elass aie not many, yet the raya
of light are penetrating tbrougrh the dark-
nes of ignoraýnce and superstition. The
darkness is flot so dense, and we trust it is
the dawn of an approacming day, wvhen the
sun of richteousmess wilI shine forth in ai
bis splendour.

Protestantismn bas sone fine buildings in
Quebec. CIaliner's chuchcl is the finest
building we believe of the dencemination in
the province. The sanie rnay ahinost be,
said of the Weslevan church. it is scarcely
as large as the great, St. James' churcbý
Miontreal, belongiîig to the saine denomina-
tion, but like it, is a massive and noble
building. There are sonie flue buildings
crected, and otiiers in course of erection,
connected withi institutions for benevolent
pu rposes. These benevoleut institutions
wbich are both numerous and flourisbing,
we intended to refer to at greater length,
but our article bas extended to the utmost
of our limits.

Systematie Beneficence

In tbis a id the two previoum numbers
of tbe Good News we bave publisbed a
eouitinuous article on "1The source, neces-
s1ty, and obligation of Christian Libverality."
The article is written by a Minister
of the Canada Presbyterian Churcli, who
bas not favoured us with bis narne, but a
perusal of it will satisfy the reader that
Lhe article is wortby of any one who would
write on such a subject.

The proposai. was made to us either t,(
print it in a cheap pamphlet form, on our
own responsibility, or in the Good News.
We decided on the latter, owing to, the
lifficulty of selling a sufficient nurnber of
3mall pamphlets to pay the expense, and
aIse owing to the conviction that the extent
)f circulation is equal te that whieh the
3amphlet would probably reach. If how-
v'er the article should appear of suflicieut

C7
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importance, in the estimation of sorne of
our readers, to warrant its publication in
a separate form for distribution in congre-
gations, we wviIl be glad to inake arrange-
mients to do so.

WVe would be glad to favour any riglit
melansl of directing the attention of Chris-

-eletall t bis important subjc.
are not sufllcientlv bearing on

tîteit' individua! spirituialit':, and the ad-
vanieenment of the 'Redeemier's kingdom.
b1ini-teis scein delicate abolit ql-eaking
ofien. on the siîbtjeet lest their motives
shîould be misnnderstool and tuisi eIresent-
e 1. And Chri Vtiaîîs trorW ,( a ie nucl
influieiied 1-Y e A)vctteu I.osis tliat they

ae easîl v fld l I lneo Ille scj-i1)tture
view of this :jet is not preented 50
fillv as it ult

li Great Brltai a soeietv is formed
conisîstiiîg o(f ('liîristians of alth1]a]lia
denloini ilations, wvh tlie v'iew of dir(eting
attention to iis quusta n.

Ilt COillitetion wit titat socîety, one or
two clergy men of ýstnding, itinerate front
place to place, aiid aidress congregations
on this important subjoct. On1 accolunt of

bengsragesto the aogeai naid
riot repre.se,,itu ug any lenevoiemtt instituition
for the sake of fuinds, their motives for
p)ressing this, .siject are not înisumderstood,
anId tihe plain stateineîtsof serilînire togeth-
er with the f;îcsnlih tlîey relate froin
linumian exîteience haîve their fuili force.-
"Je would like to sep, sorne men set aside to

WAIT ON THE LORD.

It seemus to be a simtple and an easy tliing
to wvait upon the, Lord. It appears so

iimple a thing as scarcely to be regarded,
as a grace, and it appears so easy that there
is no fear atwcakenedl as to the thoroughly
carrviii- out the commnand.

Thotigli simple, large promises are made
to this grace, and those who obey it most
find it, to be far more difficult to work than
te wait. Man honours action, God honours
waiting. Action gives man the credit of
briglît deeds, but waiting lays at the foot
of God ail its praises. Man, impatient of
resuits, presses on and finds themn, but those

'who wait God's time are rewarded by re-'
aulta far suparior.

God lias seen fit in ail1 agres to exercisO

his servants in waiting, and lie lias neyer

disappointed their faith and patience. The

exercise is eîninently conducive to the coin-

1)letion of the Christian character. IlLet
patience have its perfect work, that ye may
be perfect and entire, wanting nothing,."

Waiting events is one of the great cha-
racteristics of Louis Napoleon. lie regards
bis destiny as fixed, and ho seems not to
doubt but that events will corne to bis hand.

IlWait," says Dr. Kitto, "lihas been mnudl
myv motto of late, and it is not a bad one.
H'ait-this despondency cannot at for
ever. Wlait-the longest niglit bas a
morfling. WVait-vour lot is perhaps rip-
eninc for good, and for increased usefuineas
to, yourself and to others. Only wait. Only
believe and ail will be well.

IlTbirty years ago," lie says, Idbefore
the Lord caused me to wander from rnY
father's bouse and from miy native place, 1
put my mark upon this passa.ge in lsaiah,
'I1 amn the Lord. They shall not be aslhimed
that uiait 0on ME.' 0f the inany books 1
110w posses, the Bible that lears this mark
is the only one that belonged to me at tht
tinte. It 110W lies before me, and I fi11d
that aithougli the hair which w~as then dark

as niglit lias meanwhile becoîne a sable
silvered, the ink which marked the text 1iaS
grown into intensity of blackness as tb'O
time advanced, eorresponding withi and iII
fact recording the growing intensity of theO
conviction, that I they shall not be ashariDO
that wait for thee.' 1 believed it tben, but

I know it now; and I can write probatulO
est with my whole heart, over against tdIO
symbol which that mark is to me of n"Y
ancient faith."

" WÂIT ON THEc LORD; BE OF Go

COURAGE, AND Hz 8HIALL STRENGTrk

MHINE RZART; WAIT, I BAY, ON THE LooRD.
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SIGNS 0IF THE PROWAED.

Prov. vi- 13. lie winketi. with his eves, lie
5tak th with biis feet, he teacheth i*iti, his
ât1ger-s.

These are three characteristies of a
baulghty person-a wicked man, wbo sow-
ýth discord, and deviseth. inisehief contixnu-
ally.

iVinkiînq m'itbi the eve, appears in al
a9eS as the charaeteristio of a ligbt and

Vain esoîî1. It is ali oftinsiîv action.
ý'1U85ilg sorrow; Prov. x. I O. lu1 Psalms,
%Xii- 2., wle are told tbat the eye, of
"ývants lookel to thýe baudj of the inazztr,
anld the eVes ()f mnai lens to t'liebaud of tho
'rliatres.s, 'eVilenti x rcuiîvin g instr uction

5n ome point wîîliout the u)ecc2ssity otf an
audible voice.

kt the East a manster, wlîile aliparcntly
~tir1y ng'godeutertaining bis visitors,

~ilgive dlirectionS to bis servaiîtq, Unob)t-~Relled bv bis îrîs~wîthot sseni
Conversationi, or evea glancing tomiarâs
8ervant, so sure is h.- that the servant

115 lot for one inoindrit taken bis ec
4the band of bis master.

Th nlîal>tants of tle Eaest are wouidîr-
44proficient in inalzin, sig-us to ai

1ýt1e7r by means of gestures of the eves,
il1ds, andc feet. The chilulien learn 'the

]a 9ga of sins bofore thex' learru ilu
hOthertoîl*ue.

"IIho, allusion to the ".p(:kr gof the
ee)is uuiderstood iu conn1e ejion witlî tbe

4lentai habit of sitting on the groni,
bring-s the feet iinto view niearly in

ýrne fine with tbe hands.
gihnaughlty persons find toolsi NNbo

emadtheir wickediieýss. '[bey aimi
an1 'Il turn to those arouind tben

ty tontinually devise mischief foi- i-
sake.

ht~ kheeerful ought every Chiristian to be. If
Wv1 e Cthrist, be has thie promlise or ail tiigs!

k~'Objects and changeki ought tu hiave no

STORIES FROM TUE BOOK,

('011 TIIE LfTTLE ONES.)

CHRIST RMING THE WIDOW 0F NAIN'S§
SON.

LuxE vir. I 1-1, 8.
Let us translport ourselves in thought

Back te the days of yore,
Bout eighteen hîiindred yeurs ago,

Anri sixtv sumniers nmore.
The Sua the Iwei,,hts is gilding,

XVhlcl sinkilug lu the wîust;
The birds tîteir notes are timing,

J3efore tlîey go to rust.
Along the rugged inoumuiain road

That leadethi inito N
The Nazareno appîroauli(,.s-

The multitude bis train.
Timoy onmvard plod tiîir weary way,

Tue town is fuîtl lu viuw,
And froi its gate emîrg1 i11g

Buehold a1 iîotle.v crew.
0 O, ivlat's ado ut Nain to il,,v?"
Mu tlinks isome Onu would ask;

Lut as thuy nuar, the liant tlw(y see
Perforis a soleumun task.

AI] moinfi] ' V ttlîuýy niove along,
T]îe's saliitss iu caeh face,

A 'uigand umly son tlîi y lear
To is Iast ru. ;t iig plaue.

Buit oni's a tliîusan(l tirîmes more sad
Ilman any <i lier thiere,

Itus Iiis weeîit i g, umoth er,
Wugîddowil %itlî grief and earc.

The litusharo ctli r aly lov e
Lies muotildurii ng in the toub,

And now ber onlv stay ou varthi
Is withiered iu the bloomn.

lifer heart its boumids can searely keep,
The toars lu torrents flow-

Clinmax of grief, if Cer there was
Aniothecr suceh below!

The, multitudes compassion fée],
Yet help to lier t!i,,y've none,

]lit corne, witli kimîdly baud to aidy
There is a iniglity one.

Tis *Tcsns, wvli< is ever kind,
Wboso lieart can sympatliize,

'Woman," in soritling toues lie says,
"Wipe grief from off thinu eve..

Pour consolation surcly this,
ler bruken lîcart to cheer,
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ý3ut soon before them ali-he proveà
His words to bce sincere.

The bier whereon the dead is laid
He touches with his hand,

Exciternent fuls the multitude,
And stili the bearers stand.

The wondering mob expectant look,
Aad silence deep pre:vails,

Except when IIow and thcn are heard
The sobbing widow's wvails.

But soon suspensive thoughts -give 'way,

And ev'ry doubt and fear,
For him wbose word works wonders great,

Addrcss the dead they hear,
«"Young -man, 1 who arn power itself,

Say unto thee arise:'
At once the dead wakes up, and sits,

Life bearning in bis eyes.
In deatb's fi rm 1,rasp a lifeless corpse

Upon the bier lie lay,
e3ut at tlet word of JesuA,

'l'lie tyrant yields bis sway.

The coid, (lusurte<l, witbered fraise
starts luito life again,

-And allhis noble faculties
Their former place regain.

The blood aniew begins tu flow,
Th'le pise begins te) ý'eat,

The spirit that badl winged its fligbt
Itesuines its ancient scat.

R1e sees, hie licars, lic feels, hoespeaks,
How eagcr (10 they hear,

Who round about the living dead
Stand gazinig on iii fear.

But Jesus has not raised the youtb,
His services to Limn,-

To send himi 'inong the hcathen
To publish wîde bis naine.

No Suchl re(luest lie asks, although
H1e Inigbt bave justly doue;

But to tbe wcelping, widowud hueart
Delivers up bier son.

AndI as lost Joscph Jacob clasped.,
WS'enl first lie saw his face,

Sue now thiat inother in bier arrns
11cr only son emibrace.

WVith joyous beart is laid aside
The present useless hier,

And i»to 'Nain with Christ ail go,
His %%-ourdrous words to hear.

The multitudes are seized with awe
Events s0 grceat to mue,

/ud kglorlfying God they sa,

*riA prophet this mnust be,"e
"The Lord his peop)le lorael

Math visited indeed,
As when in times of old he did

Thein forth frorn Egypt lead."1
Thrbutghout Jutdea's bordets wide

The wondrous story spread,
H-ow -multitudes at Nain liad seen

A prophot raise the dead.
And lot the story spread afar,

That prophet liveth still,

To put forthhis almighty po'wer
And quieken whorn hoe wiIl.

x. Y. zý

THE BIBLE AND TUE FASIIOi'g

1. Be not ambitious to appear the .first ",4
anyfushi on. Affect not to take the mode by
forelock. Koep sompnpace bebind those th5t
are zealous to narch iii the fr-ont of a novlý'.
W heu the danger is sinning, it is valorOUS0
enoùgh to bring up the rear. Wben custOoî
ha.s farniliarised the straingene-ss, when tim'e
bas niellowed the liarsliwss, aud eomuffle

lutsage bas takýen off the foerce edge of 110veltl'
a oid Christian niay safély venture a litt 8

nearer, provided hoe bal) not over those boUvmd
preseribed by God, by nature, aud decencY.*
It is tirne enougb to think of following whenl
the w'ay is well benten before us. A md8
Christian, in conscienee ns well ai courtogy'
will not thiuk scoru to lot others go befOQe
him.

2. Follow no fashion sofa-si or far,
to r-ua your estates out at the heels. Cs
aliparel is like a prancing steed: hie that l
fol.)w it too close, inay have his brains klock.
ed out for his folly. Advise first with Coo'
science, what is law'ful; thon with your PUO'0
what is practicabie. Consult what yoU00
do, aud niext wbat you can, do. Some thiDO
1 ay bedoue by others, which you Ma.u o

do;adteeare sorue thixugs which Y0Oa 1jgbe
lawfully do, if you could conveniently do th"e

MAIl thiingrs" indfifférent l"are lawful"? in te

selves; Ilbut aIl tbings are not expedient
Sounle under soine circuiustances; an d Wh8I t
niot exiuedient, so far as it is not so, lg o
lawful;' 1 Cor. x. 23.

If yen wiIl drink by another man's c'i 10:s
may be drunk when ho is sober; and if g
will clothe at another mian's rate yenID O

abgawhen he f*eels net the chare
how -nu,"anywbave run theinselves int db '

fronu the height of gallarrtry sun tthedP
of poverty, fbrced either into aj.ai 0f

their country, whilst they would stra
Pace with a fash4oa th.t waus 1.0p0
fleet for their reveues!
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3. Follow Lawfid fashios abreasi witlt
YOi*r equalg. But be sure you get right no-
tions8 who are your equals. Soiemray be iess
thau yoiir equais in birth, who are more than
80 in estates: pedigrees and tities wili not
diseharge long bis and reckonings. And
8orne may be your equals. la both, who are
btot s0 in that wherein equality is mnost valu-
4hie. Waik, then, hand-ini-hand with themn who
are Ilheirs together" with you "of the grace
O>f life" (1 Pet. iii. 7), wbo are partakers
!îith you of the saie Ilprecious fatiLli" (2 Pet
L. 1)-with those who have the same hopes
With you Ilof the cornmou sftivation" (Jude 3).
Whly should we zealousiy affect a couformity
t'O those in app trel [roin whom wo must sopar-
4te la a littHe tirno for eternity?

4. Corne not near those fashions ichose
'nUrerous implements, trinketsand lackling,
?quire much limne in dressing and undress-

111tg. No cost of apparel is so ili-bestoxied as
tiat of preiou1s t'Ille in appareiling;an i
eommron time bo so ill-spent, what is the sol-
irnn sacred time laid out iu qucli curiosity!

wl0 many Sabbatiîs, Sermnons, sacramonts,
Prayers, praises, i)saltns, citaiters, and mcedi-
tationis has this one vaniity devoured! Let me
"-'Ommend the counsel of holy Mr. Herbert

tOyu0: "Oli dresse(]

ýtVnot for t'otber pin!1 Why, thont hast lost
'ý ioyfor it worth worldis; Thius blvildoth jest

1 àohsbeing fast, but tby soul loose, about
thee !',

I. lail apparei, keep a litt/e al5ove con-
J 1e"tpt, and soineivhat inure &ilowt eary. He,

titat vili he ever nigh ctr 'tensahnex-er
4lx.iui olfonce'eitbe-r l'r otii:de or suiper-J ltitty. Loet niot x'our garinlts stfituli eitlwvr of
'4tifqaity- or nox'eity. Siituti as inach ail
4nected gravit'- as a xvantoin levitv: tîxere mna.e yfii nadeigt

fmut-h pid naleii.tlith antique
~Rbs ot'our anicstors, lis fiero is lu courtingr

Mnodern foolerio,. /%l plain elvailiitess is
rup~ mediunm ttu~e silîttisbnless and~iuiles. 'ViFru1 connloiy lies in the maiddle

etw1teti the bot t'oite:tders, vi itiie lu tlte
r4t41dd.(l 1Otn een the exu-emile vices, anti deceney

Capparel lu the nît<heiA-weei thoe bieiglt
Sthet tlsion and a inere rut tttiitgr coltuf,- l0PPos,;.ioil Oiv hecauise tilt! Corriipt he:u'ts

4eMoeprofit to the eceWss thita the defect,
1 adth Iue, to keep a litlie more 1>eiow

e1lIVY tlian above coiterapt
6. Gel the hcart i)ti),tified and Ilhat wvill

t401dlfy the habit. The nmost conipendious
aY of' reformin- persoit5, familles, nation,,

irhsis Lu begin lit anti deal ç%ith the
as th-o shortest way to feît the tree is

80uud blows at the rout. Couldj we iav
P4e W keartride, the braniches wou.id

fall, the leaves wither, the fruit fade, with one
and the saine labour, It is an endless labour
to demolish this castle of prido by begiuning
at the top; uudermine the foutIdation, and all
the glOrY Of the Superstructure fais with il.
As a pure living spriag- will wojrk itself dlean

fron ai theaccdena filthtbat 18 thrown into,
it frOm withont, 80 the cleansing of the heart
wiii cleanse the i-est. -And wben the Spirit of
Christ s-hal umîdortakze thi3 work-to convince
the SOI[ul ff½tuailv of si-.-of the sin of nature,
and the nature of sm--ail] these littie appei-
ices anld apputl'mces of vaniti- wilil drop off,
of course. Lorthis was ou- bjissed Saviour'sj
nletbod-.-'- (Jîcanse thîe insido of the piattor
and thi. oittsidec wiit be clean aiso." (Maftt
xxiii. 26.) And if we coliti (as supernatumil
glale, oliy cait), " nake the tc good,"1 thje
fruit would be good by conseqmîouce. (Matt.
xii. 33.)

7. Let ail your indifl'erence be broug&t
sLnde-r the goveranîent and guida nce of re-
1q-io)n. Indifférent thingrs lu their geiteral
natures are ne(ither gu od nor evii; but when,
religion bas the main stroke in iranaging and
ordering thern, it will atakle thom god anid,
not evil. Adviso with (4od's glory what you
shial ont, what vou shall drink, and what youi
shiah put on: t1lat will teach l us to deny Our-
selves lu somew particnlars or oui- Christiatn
iberty: Il Whether ye eat or d1rink, or whiit-

soevor ye do" eise, "do aIl to thegiory of
God." (1 Cor. x.- 31.) Tihan whicb ail the,
masters of fihe art ot'eatiug, ail the iiistresses
of the Science of dressing(, caunot give you a
more approved directorv.

&. Use ail these iiuhifterent ting's with a-n
m .ndiffce nt affertion Io itert-a-n indiffe'rent
COrOcern for thern und about thein. Treat
thein, value tltin as they Cee-'.(lothes,
coîntulenti us iot, to Goti, nr te wise and <rood
vien: whiy are we then su soicitons about
tîern, 'as if the kingdont of God iav lu thein?
Thle aI)ostle, lu consýideratioin tliat the time
ts shiort." wonild have us -use this worid as
tnt abusinçr it," hecanse -' tile fashion of titis
wom'id pý-Lsetlh awav.", (1 c or. vii. 29, 31.)
Yet a little w-hile, amni there wviil [e 11o tuse,
bocauso mat ttted of tiettii. Bulit clod, and the
Nvorid at-ocotmtunonlv u fonitrait-y tlgfet
:nit] ltui: whi il is Iitigiy e.ýteonted amnour,
1menl" is oftetîtimtîs an abotmintation in the
sighit oft' o&l" (Luke xvi. 1.3.) Ltikewarm-
ness is n, tctiiper bot enon!rh for what is neithvr

~odnom evii. IIow gi-cat, thon, is our sin1,
wbo are stotie-coiti lu those matters wherein,
cGod NvouitI have ns Il fervetinl spir-it"-ht
where lie would bave us cool and moderate,
ail of a fiante!

Let it have its due weight lu your hearts,
that you have another maxi, a immw mari, art
muner Mau,~ t) Clotho, to adora, beautifi atjtt

ui
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maintain. Think not with the atheist of Mal money, and dangerous association with 0Sy,
uiesbury, that you have enough to do to main loose, and worldly companions.
tain one matn well; for you have two. And Q. 5. Does the usu4al practice of dafl'
aîhail ail the care, ail the cost be bestowed on ing involve thte loss of time ~
the case, the cabinet, the sheil, wheu the jewel
is neglpcted? Think with vourselves, whcn A. Yes; to acquire the art, to keep "P1
,you are harnessiug out for some sumptuoins the knowledge, and at paîrties for the PUi.
feist whcn the .1gold ring and the gay dlotli- pose. a large amount of precious tifflO 1
ing" go on, to conciliate SeFpect in the eyes wasted awav-time whichi ought Wo
of others: Ilfave 1 ou in' w'edding grrient? irnproved for usefulness in titis world, alla
Arn I ready ftr the marriîàge of the Lamb?- preparation for the world te corne.
Have 1 on the whi~te garieit, 1that the sharne
of my nakeduvss appear flot' beibre a pare Q .J .c oe qadrd~~
and hoyo?(Rev. iii. 18. on tiiefoolisit vanil.' of danciny(? tbt

Look into the, Gospel wardrnhe: Christ bas A. This is a well-kniown anid incontO
provided coînplete apparel to clothe yoit, as able fact. The outlay for learning, f'or Pli
well as corni>lute ajrnour to dletotd you; and and gaucly attire, music, tbe eiblib"
He commands you to put on both. of roms &c., &C., would be suflieienlt to

Would you have a cliain for your neck relieve millions of the distressed poor,
which outshiues tie goid of Peru? or a tiara L

for your head wlîich shaines that of the Per- cthot fheinoatfmnkd,
Sian kino.s? I lear the instruction of thy erect nuinierous hospitals and asyîins fol
father, and forsakienot the Iaw of thy mother," the afflicted and destitute, whichi wol b
and yon. have it (Prov. i. 8, 9.) more pleasingly hopeful in prospoct of tbe

Would youl have clothing of wroaght gold future account to, bù retidered for the 119
and wear those robes [which] "'the King'.s of the Lord's rnoney.

gg
the King of glory, that lie rnay take pleaure way to loose, gay, and wviclced compaflY'
in her beauty? (Psalnî xlv. I1, 13.) A. Notlîiug cati be more evident; o

________ -although sortie persons of resp-Iecta-,bilitl
DANCING CONDEMNED. occasionally and îndiscreetly sanctiOfl the

practice, tiiose who tbllow it illo.st are the
Question 1. Wh"lat je dancing? lovers of pleasure, light, vain, unholy, 11
Answer. L, is described in tie diction- ungodly; whosesocièty islikelv tcoW beae

ary as a motion of the- body andi feet, to the voili mind nn:îv eocailly
adjusted by art to the nieasure or time of the( spit'if or il :spla;v iîducel, anul tliOi
au instrument or the voice. osnotfcutIobevd

Q. 2. Ik there anly evii 'in dancing As, tiiexefore0, danol ng is nleither n)eeesý~
i13eif? for the body rior good foi- thte son], iîiki

A. Not iii itiself; iudeed possibly.of linsuitable for praver anîd tlhanik,(iVinlc
itef it may be a simple, engaging, exercise waste of time ind ;noney, one of the poiii?
and diversion, aid in past agres, and ini and vanities, of this wicked worMd, it 5hoUîd
other lands of manners tlifferinz froni our be carefuillv slînnned Uv ail steady13, i.esPe
owu, dancingr bas been eniployed as an ex- able, 3youî;g, aud espeeially aillilU
pression of" rejoic.ing on some special people.
religions occasiouis.-See 2 Samunel vi. ---------
14. GOD KNOWS OUR THOUGHITS

Q. 3. #hy, thien,, is the practice Of wc60-
dancing so ýener«lly discountenanced and Before mien stand as opaque bee-b' 0o
condemned by re/igious persons ? They canl sec the thonghts go i and Ouç&

us, but what work 'Éhey do insirle Of a 7-A. Becauise of the great evils with they cannot tell. Before God weC at &l
which iL is frequentiy and indeed generally glass bee-hives, sud ail tlîat our tiul!
connected. doing within ns Hc perfectly secs and C

Q. 4. What evils? Can yoi4 specify Stands.-HENRY WARD BEECHER.

or prove any evils as connected wvith thte -
usual practice of dancing ? If there will be any grief in heavgO,

1A. Ye; xnauy and grreat evils, particu- it will be for this, that we have dope #
larly the8e three, loss oýf titne, waste of more for God on eartb.
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WONDERS 0F TUIE SEA.

WVater in as indispensable to ail life, whether
ý'egetable or animal, as in the air itaeILf Frorn
the cedar on the mountains, to '-the lichen that
tîligs to the waii; from the mastdon that pas.
tuires oit the forests, to the animaienîse that dloat
itu the snnbeam; from the Leviathan that heaves

tesea inte» billows, to the microscopie creatures
that gwarm a million in a mingle foani-drop; ail
Rlike depeud for their existence on the single
tlemefnt, aud mugt perish if it be withdrawn.
Iduttiis elenient ot water is supplied entirely byt
he sen. A Il the waters that are ia the rivers.the lakes, the fotntains, the vapors, the dew, the
ln, the snow cýorne alike out of the oceasu. I in

it comnnion inmpression that il is the flow of the
l'ivers tiuat tlis the ses. It le a mistake. It 18
the iiow ni the sea thiat is the rivers. The
Rtrearus, do not make the ocean, but the ocean
iake8 the stiesoîs. We say that the rivers risc
lu1 tiie inouîitsînsi, aud mun ho the sea; but the
trUer stateinentis, thut the rivera ise lu the ses,
Rlud mxi ho the inuntains, and that their passage
thence is oîîiy their homeward journey to the
Place froin which they sharted. Ail th. water lu
tbe rîvers lias once býeu ln the clouds; snd the
Mlouds are but the condensation of the invisible
'gaPour th'it floats lu the air; aud ail tbis vapeur
114% been lifted inuto the air by the lîcat of tuie sunliljg upon the oceaîî. Mo-,t persous have no

i4resudon of tic amourt of water which the
Uceesn is continually pouriug luho th1e sky, snd
Which the sky itseif 'is seuding down lu showers
tu rOefresh the ca rth. If hhey weme told that tliere
18l a river above the ciouds, equal la aize ho tiie
kislasippi or the Amazon; that this river is4

rawii up out of tlîe sea, more thau a mile high;
tbat it is always fuill of water, and thatit 1 is more
thari tNwcnty.five thousasd miles lu length, reach-
iug9 elear rounid tue globe, they would caul it a
'41y extravagant assertion. And yet, not ouiy la
11118 assertion" etlstiutially true, but very niuch
41l' thî this 18 trîje. If ail the waters lu tii.

e*were brought into one channel, they would
'u4ke a streaîîî more Ilium fifty times as large as
t
he Mississippi or lie Auuazou. Hqw mauy ivers8,l there lu the 8ky? Just as mauy as there are01 eamtîh. If tliey were not first lu tb. sky, iîow

e0tIld tlîey be on tue carîhi' If it is the sky that
keLps thieun fulil, thiiei the sky must always have

lhO to kecp theun fuil; that is, it must always) oiîriig down iDt them mat as hhey them-
llf- arc louriuig down line the Ses It laco <-)pt that the wuîter which falis froun tii.luu0 Sever year woiîld cover the wlîole at

lihe dejblu ofifve fcet; that is, if the earth were
pVlliaizi, it woiilî spread over it ami :oceani

<4 Wateî fiv'e fect deuju, reachiîug round the wiîolc4'tobe 'fli skv -ufore, lias not only a rive
4Witer blit Mwuoie ocuisus oif it. And it bias ail

,,eout of the sea. The sea, therefore, 18 the
Z ittx1au, -tilefonmntin which la continuaiiy

auue asil the rivers of the worid are peuringILt. la this which keeps the oceaii at the
6level from yeau to yeur. If it were flot

4Udhîg off ii the air precisely as mnneh as it
eives fromn the rivers, it would lie contiuuaily

t ad fteearth.

<lo)(t nd tue rivers; if ont of it coune ail
kq taiuis aud dews of lîcaven; then iustead of il119 a waste sud an incumbrance , i q vagi

4Ltii otf fruitfuluesra, aud 1he nurse aud moth<îr,

of ail the living. Ont of its mighty breastu corne
the resources that feed and support ail the pop.
niation of the world. Ail cities, nations, and
continents of men; ail cattie, and creeping thinga,
and fiying fowl; ail the iuseet race that people
the air with their million tribes i unumerable; ail
grasses and grains thatyieid fruit for man and
for beast; ail flowers that brigliten the earth
with beauty; ail trees of the field aud fnrest that
shade the plains with their lowiy droopiug, or
that lift their banuers of giory aga.ii the sky,
as theymarch over a thousand bill; ail these
wait upon the sea, that tiîcy iiuay receive their
meat in due season. Tliat which it gives theru,
tbey gather. .It opens its lîand, and tbey are
fihled withl food. If it ides its face they are
troubled, their breath is takeon away, they dlie,-
and return to their dst.

Omnîpresent, and cverywherc alike, is this
need and blcssinc of the sca. It is frît as truiy
in the centre of the continent, -whcre, it may be,
the rude inhabitant neyer heard of the ocean,
as itilaonthe wave-bcatcu shore. lie is surrouud-
ed every moment by the presence andl bounty of
the sen. It is the sea tliat looks ont tipou him
froin every violet ini bis garlen bcd; froin cvery
spire of grass that drops uipon his passing feet the
beaded dew of the itioring.; fronm thie rustiing
rank-s of the growingl corn; froin the bending
grain that fuls the arns of the reaper; from the
juicy globes of gold sud crimson that buru
smongst the green orchard foiiage;: frnm his
burstiîîg presses, and bis barns that are filled
with pienty; froin the broad forchead of biis cattle,
andl the roS'y faces of bis chiidreri; from the cool
dropping well at lus rioor; frein the brook that
mnurinurs by its side;anîd fromi the clini sud spread-
iug inaple that wave their protecting branches;
beueath the sun, sud swinig their iireezy sliadows
over bis habitation. It is the ges that feeda him.
It is tbe ses that clothes hini. It is tie sea, that
cools liiiii with the stinuler clou q, and that warrns
Iiii witlî the blaziîîg fires of w;îiý ýr. le cats tii.
sea, lie drinks the sea, hoc wears >-ica, lie plouglîs
sows, aînd reaps the sea, lie bîY iy. n scîls the ses,
anîd niakes wealtli 'or hiiaself aiol cîtilldri ont
ofits rolling w aters, thougb 1 li i- s a tlion4and
leagîtes away froni tie hhloru, anil has never
iooked on its crested beaîîty, or- listeuedl to itg
eteruai antiieni.

Tlius, the sea is not a waste nnl an incum-
hrsîîce. Tioigh itbeasno haýrvest.on its bosoru,
it yet sustains ail the lîarvests oi the worid.
Tlîoigh a desert itheif, it îîîakcs ail the other
wilderîîesses ot'thie csrtiî to l-ul aud bltýssoM as
the rose. Thoul its owu waters aie sutt andt
wormwood, so that it caunot bue tasted ,ît unîkes
ail tUecelouds of lîeaveîî to druop witli Sweetrîess,
opens springs iii tue vaileys, and rivers aniong
th1e biul, aluul fouîîtains ini ail dry IiL ces, sud
gives drink to ail tue iniîibtauts of thiu eartli.-
Chiristiau's Penny Maîgazéne.

In the Indian department of the great Ex-
hibition is a red prayin; vfheel froin 'lhibet.
The prayer is writteiî on a îiece of 1 îa;er anîd
fixed to the wheel, which revolves ou a spindle
beld iu the baud. TIhe idea of the worslîipper
is that every time thse wheel turlus the prayer
is made. Frequeîitly the wheel is fitted to be
turued by a snîcîl streamn. Iu the mountains
of Thibet travellers see considerable numbers
of tlese prayiug, machines thut; driveU by w;nter
power.
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TCNOWING THE TRUTH. The importance and necessity of pholy a
consistent practice is to be preached as a pOi4

Evangelical truth ie doctrinal; and to know of the Gospel. IlFaith withont works ig
the truth us to know these doctrines. We dead." "1By their fruits ye shall know theJJ
may lay it down as a general principle, that "If ye love me keep niy conunandments&"
our knowledge of the truth, or our knowledge "If ye- continue ini my word, then are ye iiil
of the Gospel, can never eiceed our knowledge disciples indeed."
of the doctrines of revelatien. Soîne do not Aggressive and reforming principles are to
like doctrinal sermons, as they are pleaâed to be preached a-. a part of the Gospel. AI'
cali them; but let it be remembered that just the grand schemes of Benevolence are to be
as soon as we cease to preach doctrineýs,. just urged forward as a part of the Gopel P190
s0 soon we cease te preach the Gospel. The for the reformation sud salvation of the worîd-
Gospel is a system of doctrines. The whole Every Christian is a missionary; theo hr
Bible is fuill or doctrines. is an as4sociation, of missionaries; andhence the

Fivangelical trath is experimental. It 18 (Iburch is a missiQnary biidy, and lier grand gi
021e thing te understand initellectually the doc- should be, to spread the Gospel over.the WOle
trines of revelation, and qilite another to______
experience their truth, one thin.g to be cou-
viucied of their truth, and another to know by IdWITHOUT ME Y F C &.N DO,
experience that they are truc. Doctrinal NOT HIN G."
knowledgc is good; it is essential; but it is
not enough. We rnust know the trutb by To those who exait lîurnan nature, o
experlence. The Gospel is eminently experi. inito t lgiy t xelny igb
mental. It is written, " If any mnan will dIoC
bis will, he shaîl know of the doctrine." IlYe moral courage, sirength of purpose,an
must be born agrain." "If any man lie iu native love of virtuie., these words of 0 i
Christ be is a uew creature." IlYou bath ho
quickened, who were dead." holy ieleemer can neïther bc feit nor

Evangelical truth is practical. IWe are not teemied a r-nercy - but to a Chlristiani, NVhO00
only to experience t'ti truth and its doctrines, sense of the holiness to God, and the siliflîl
but also te practice its precpt. Its doc-
trines are principles whose truth wve are to Uess of the mrature, is something more h
experience, and whose practical teudency we that which cornes diby the beru 0 t
are to exemplify ln our own conduct. Itence twloeryi"îenseri
it is written, IlYe are the light ot the world. '." i-"woeey Lrsvo peri3h'

"lLot others sec yeur good nworks, that they whose plea is,"I GMd have ruereiful te 1)

way gloriîy your Father which is ln heaven."l a sinneor 'tbey are blessed words. To h'lVe
1t'vangehical truth is reforming and aggres- nothing; te be nothing; to be able tO

sive. Fromi its very nature it nitst be s.- notbing,an odpdonUrsfr
it.î doctrines being principles te 1)0 cxperienced si ove of te eend o neCriqt for.

and practised, antd being rCndered effectuai. 13eas this t.drad le Saitr
hotrusorin ad urf, Cet aede itd re-s4- stregt. (oer

by the influence of the Spirit of trutb, it nst srnthin weakness; riches lapoery
spca niidassu emriis. rh and a verry present help at every n

trutb niakes free, (leli vers. It mûýksmen good, ti me. Becanse of God, he is mnade 0
and censtrains theni te do good. Like seed, the believcr," IisdoiT, and rliteuU81,
it grews; like leaven, it pervades and trans' and stinctiîhealion, ami l'e lemptieli 'l'
ferais the whole mnass. IlNow yc are dlean aecordingr as it is written,"i le that glIOl«e
througb the word"-the truth-"1 whieh I bave ilet hlmn glory in the Lor)Id." A. il.
spokien unto yeni."

Hence, doctrines are te be preachied as a tefl
part oU tteGospel. Tlhey are a part of it, and A1.N Arnerican ariiiy cliaplain tells d
inust lie preachied as snch. (Jhristians should lewingr touching inceidenit-" Aýmong the,
strive to becorne acquainted with these dec- ou eu of th batl-led bfeeRihDO
tries, nnd hence they should love-and de- o n ftebtl-ilsbfr i

mauddocrlnl pracbng.was a rebel soldier, wbo lav unbnried se

Religions ejuicemust be preaceod as.8 days after the conflict. Mready the fleh

part of' the Gospel. It is a part of it, a most beeu eateni by the worms frein b~is
interesting and essential part and should be u ndret the skcleton baud lay ail
preached as sncb. To rob thco Gospel of it.s copy of the Bible, and the flngers piew
experlînental part, is te robi it of its lire; forIw
this reînoved, its powcr and cergy are gene, upon those precieus worda of the 23d F

te emYaieucy là I8t~ 'Thy ted and thy staff they comfert1U
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Babbath Achool Lessons.
NTovenber 9 th.

'f HE MANNA.-EXOD. XVI. 9- 31.

1. THSE PEOPLE MURMUR.

After their crossing the -Red Sea, the
b>ifiar of the cloud, ivhich guided them,
0ook a direction almost southward. They

~''re led near the coast, to keep hhemn in
ý3i[Id of their great deliverance. Tbey
'%Om to hâve taken only a month's pro-

mî~onwtb them out of Egrypt, as their sup-
fe eenow exhausted. '[bey biad their

Crdwth tbern, but 1h appears that 1h was
ý4tomary wvitb thein to live on the produce
of their cattle; tbevy rarely u.s-edtiieir -fieslb as
I44 article of' food, except it were ho show
%pect an(l hospitality to sonie extraordinary
94eCst, Aller the abundant l)roor, bowever,
ý1hiCh tliey had so recently experienceed of the
>ýwer anà goodness of the Lord, thieir com-
MRlii ngs iwere most unwarranîtable, most

niiaI. They înurniered against Moses and
&aron as if thoir leaders hiad not acted by
bi'vine' 'autlioritv. "[bey looked back with
'41)d re-ret on thie past, for the cruel bondage
'fhlch liad made thern cry unito the Lord, and
~eeberi.igr only the fiesbpots of Egypt.

2. TISE FOOD PROMISED.

Whn pou Lord miglit have justly rained
upo tlem romheaven, he poie

4ýr9tio was summonled, aîîd looking ho-'
ý*rsthe vat), tbey bebeld the glory of

teLord iu the cloud. %vhiich prohil
Iadadazzlîugç brigrhtness. rsosey

'd. v. 8. Their murrnuringrs were against
lhe Lord.

3. THIE QUAILS AND MANNA.

5
7 'he quails came 2p-a smnall migratory

e4tridge about the size of a pigeon. l'le
8>1ly of them was not permanent like

%tof the Mauna. Il is Manna. v. 15.
k Iý cailed angel's foDd. Ps. lxxviii. 25.

~i na is a Iiebrew word, and signifies,
Oft is this ? indicative of the surprise

ueHebrews on seeiug ih. It appears
.have been a seed-like substance, of a

cl urad like hoar fros. It was
httesme as the medicinal, vegetable yam,
15 now called mnanna. It was capable

Sbeing baked into bread, after being ground
lii or beat ia a mortar ; Num. xi. 8.

j emer for every man-the orner was about
~Pifti. The quantity gathered, was mira-
jOisklincreaised or diminished to an orner.

M nawas a beautifqI emblem of our
BORedeemer-.4lhe bread of - ife which
cldown ftom Heaven; Juo. vi. 49-

51. The pecple 9resied on the aez'entji day.
This is au interesting proof of the observance or
the. Sabbath before the giving of the
Decalogue.

1. Learn.-How ?2arensonable il is tui
murmur against God. We deserve not the
lea8t of mercies. How thankful should we
be that we are not suffering eternal punish-
ment.

2. We shoild neyer distrnst God. He
eau and will support his people in every
emergency. He could inaiintaia a nation for
forty years in. a wilderness.

3. The Christiaits daily bread is sure,
Hie wbo tatught us to pray for it, Matt. vi.
11, will aiso Supply it.

4. Xot to hourd up wi,alth.-"l Iaving food
and rainîeîît. let us therewith be coîsten&'
1 Tim. vi. 8. 'l'le superffiuity of our wea.lth
we sbould dedicate to God.

RAISENt 0F JA,ýIIUS' I)AU(fl'ITER6
MARK. .5. 22-24. 35-43.

Jairus wvas a Jew, and must bave been an
influential man anion- his people. lie was a
ruler of the Synag-ogrues. lie was probably
conifortable in bis elirctlmnstuires, atnd evident-
ly resl)ected, le haýd anonilditighter, which
was about twelve years of age. She was
likely ii the circumstances 10 be the MIdo of
lier fatber's. bieart, the chier attraction in ber
bomne. For years her presence woii1l be as
sunshine on tie engagements an( en)joymentÀB
of lier father's life. But this was likely to,
corne bo an end. The farnily horizon was to
be covered with clouds. The littie daugliter
was to take sick and to draw nigh 10 the
gates of death. Noune -but a parent cam
fatbom a pareuit's fears. NO parent who,
bias iinffergonie similar experipec n un-
derstand the parental aiigniisli, of dreading the
life or an only cbild. Any trial but that, the
parent mighi tliiuk would b)e e:isy. Spare rrw
1h18 mîg-ht be bis cry. But the cbhi rather
grew worse than better. Onme niens after
anotber w'as tried, but ail failed ho make
any improvement. Every physician was con-
snlted, but their efforts were of no avail.-
-Driven from ail earthly resources be went at
the last moment to Jesus.

Observe. 1. The trial of his fiaith.-
When Jairus asked tbe Lord to go to his
home and heal his daugliter, he received a
favourable response. Thse Lord immediately
set out His disciples and the multitude went
with him, and thronged him. This thronging
ývouId delay Jesus reaching the bouse of
.Jairus, and every moment was precions te
him in order that bis child might be saved.-
lus patience was further tried by the delay
caused by the cure of the woinau who had
en issue of blood. Hie féared that thase d*-
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laya would disappoint his best expectations. up more rapidly in unfavoured ground
To justify these fears while the Lord talked long deprived of the dews of heaven, thai"
wfth the wornan, messenlgers arrived to tell in soit carefully cultivated, the field Of
Jairus that his dauýrhter was even now dead.cosatlbu ofhemntr fte
He hiad faith in Christ's power to heal, but constaltLe lbu ofh ther minitrs offh'
the tiinIý for healiiîîg was past. TheLIorir ave Gse? Ltu s rte htbsb6
hirn now encouratgeient to hope against hiope. 1the first resuits of these attempts to breI1k
Coutd l.e elieve in Christ's power to raise up the fallow grouind, and let us accePt
ber froint the dead. Jtwua a large draft: tpon with thankfulness the tokens cf approachO9
bis faiib, fle st itgg but tteLord e~n- wbc h aster of thbe vineyard bas* 'iel'

it.c tut th bis91
horgdIim by sayingfa nt ouly be- to Iiisbourers. First, it is ackniv)lecgloO

Observe. 2. The deliverance trrought. %%'eî'e cf the classes wbo fi-equeunt neith6t
WheitJeu arriv"d at the biotise, lie suiv cîurî 5o lail otayt ht'

lhe "tiietlt' cf tle nimnstrel14, M.itt. 9. 23. and
of the uneoill.!ers tllat weî-e UtslJv Inreil to ulsual, woîuieil foîrned but a smnalt ndnitoritl

weep ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~; anl\.i nsei îaîî,s vi tat of the hieareis. Ai eîiilevnîients,
Jîrep)aî',iiîn, wqre dadyil n-i for the eostuies, were Vercpi-ceIiîtc , enînpisîng the
tuneral.Ih «r wilh Clr-htýîxe îildvid- v-erY l owest. 111 spite ot the si l 11lllr
tials i ,; 1rvî ~1rvrt the tritlih îîeiinofteea.îlis fliere wýe
of the 1i" - i alo cî:. i iuale(et iav
Chrit-folu %W;i i 1;un t e f;tPr ani innether cf *lt h luîiitl, di il tu!Iscou ne IlO

th (1H4 i t ii e( Ot isi î:-îýiples ns fie wit- le dbs c liw e1 01e

rle.îiî-roi;tiîn. 'l'ie panri us weý e of~ Jiail;lutîiI Wn Ce atidei iuîeîg

astoNo' nt ste!i-lnii-ît.chirist ,
5Qts a n Is ov ilii o f thle icjîck'

uvas forli%-V l iet tvitlî1 si-u i t ili)Ilie is ixe cd 1ii Ille u-rî wd. A <ii-aS '

loekei 111)w l vth ve-lIile inî'rlýv teok 23 Mt-si thle se-viue, a Oure ee " f th~
lite girl ii î A o /i iil, tiow sinile t[le în-t'iiîî, i.,. eîi- s tilat in îIlle l ie l i.],C

t

hew grî,;t hei-lt;it was theowe ofXi cini h evesaii li'lî; l'dteu
G;od. it w'aý: uil iiîleu cf aiotiier restirrec-eh- . 1 1 r<.~ The~ eéto t lie auiece Sef1h'i

tion. Johni v. 24, '25. u i cdu i]eirees 1 v
With vilht jîy lYeparents, ivoUlî r(eoive t is lev wcVre îistelliwr til tItic

the dead hie] waun ;it woîld lie a lîiaipp y ~~cutu e h
m EtLg.I w oeutld oe luit nu eniMeai cr t ii Oft thteutiji

joy that parl-i ts expîoiice uhathi'
chlîdren are tîî rîil a

lias the Lor i-ieci you firont theî dead, aud
givenl you iei.

PREACîIIN(.h IN 111E THEATRE-

Pagter M Clii-v, a Frnci evancyelieall
ininieier iii Lînîtîuîî, wrùes ait -stcumunt cf
the Gius1îel inir- ~l the Theati-es il,
Londii, in t le jouial 1La Un1'Diiig
the twm seules cf sci-ve ice dt fric lst
Janua-v, 1860, te) lst 'May, 1861, inter-
lruI)tLd olily iii sulillmcr. GO mnisters cf
the Churcti of Englut dii, antd an e(Inal
itumber cf l)issentintr iniiiisters, hiave given
326 discourses iii the five or six Ttieatres
in L-)tdon. It is calculated ttlat 537,700
persons have been present at these services,
w-hich, adds the re[port in a stnictly national
spirit, represent£3 the expense cf a halfpenny
for eaeh individual ; the rent cf the Theatre,
the cost of bis and programme, constitu-
ting the principal charges.

Lt cannot be doubted the effort lia
ueseded; these soi-nons have been bIe3ýed,

1< G4 Why does the Divine see spring 1

wrenls eiilîivi(l i)v lIe ColiliittCi3 f<> l

U 11ev ingýý the Ofeîlt lhe lnasier 10e

i uit the hIlo, thes lieu, and the îîsnîl
anud ceulipel tutil te i nie iin. At tei

iii titeir puîckeus a11luil f0lque1 ei la. fb

ilient-rs <if elle, eveîlin îg bîvaghît orle

follo1eviwy ugsabliatt, anî eue is ilnftuîîfl'.
whe Iiîiii-]f rmlafoutv farnilies ti)th

Thrle-. Oine Sabbatli neoruni t thjee
mnet cne cf their coîirades. "l Is it reAl"y
yoîî, Theujiiat,? 1 wculil net lhave kf0
w <. Where have yeu got the tiigýreSl
(Thomias was dressed front top te toe.-)-*

Oh," replied tUe other, IlI was Mt the
Victoria Thiiafre, whiere 1 heard lf
Landelis; he showed mie I was coinlg i~
wrong road, and I bave turned a new e
The languagre of these poor people is
touchi ng wheuntelling their first imprOs%
A man who had just left the bOsP
received an invitation to the servic6; b
went supported by two sticks. Reti"'>i
home, he said to his wife, diI wish 0
you had beén with me." ifOp so yOu1 0
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4à pleased V" " Pleasod! I could have the other day s of the week. Hi@- perbonsI

%'fained ail the nigbit. The speaker told circumnstances improve, aud he msiy son

Sof a mian laid upon a bed, very 8ick, it frenew bis present sorry ward robe, One

7Ppearet. His friends brought Iiii to Sahhath eveningy a inissionary, having
eutbough they hiad to go upon the roof emterel the Standard rheatre, noticed a

Sthe bouse to ]et down the sick mnan, after poor fcllow whom lie liad known for %everal
ehich he was heailed." "l 0," said tiie years as a eoiifirined (trutikard. At the

*Ornan "it wiil be stramge if 1 couldu'L' clo,ýe of the service, the TnUîý4onwrY acco.;te(l
fld thîtt " Iîiîdaeyst undup lmi and s:ild, V0' Wilvnc une ýi!o>ng w ith

bher Testament, au 4 be(yan to rend aloul(. me P" Thoîî other reptheJ. 11 1 am.i very glad

"I Thats just it, tbat's just it. cî'ied lier to sec vg)n," aid wihile spnigthey welut-
hiisband. ' Very well," said the womnan, dowu oil .e to t he il fret, but there Stop-

Iwishi to cro sn as osl' Tiien pin short, le sai-, Il U~tn 14see: be-fore

the m'Il doscribe<l in ru tzing Ia-,zeg1n fuîhr N wi'i to kuow whsere vomi

Whlat lie hiad n ailIe! mi nii sucli w"i'lh ine to z-,), if 1t. ; mil t4- îa1il-, i'î yoIu.)

8ý1Id such a neiu:hbou N hý w;,, pre'_cnjt -1t C :ne aid g.11 do m't i'ar;t!, J-11,4 ne

ýe1'ViCes, to t1ie gueu0t a-onhîn'of I1- "N i'n me NvîiI not -o ui-s vci t,»l iii-' where

W1ife. Tliese ;iie hiumble 1iciýurcs <f il vîI ar Oi n , " Snî ýciv %4>11 d.'î thimik

einlî,but it i.- in thlis xV-7 t it th' w îît u I vat -e i w .

lght of t11e NWord oIiOp L'n tlIdon't thýink thie: jri 1 balbIev yoît

to hand, in die niit oF a con ut 1 -oile yenPS u 1 woul i iot haemade

1ar a lent, rîxý S 1fh~ ih dte n un asiiaîî 1 to w'nlk xiil von)l; jî4ýi look

1Piiany a 1 :.Iifeiîî I i
1thoex hc -t it e, wýý i Il sach a h:rî, aut ie î±i itiserable

a4ve ba'e i Iueîli uitî il rlil àL l n~' \ it e catIeI a lint was ûnly a

1flV* n i t~iwtb ia me nt. ut one0, a part t u c rovW wa:

~ther j~ ~ fwk ~ lj~t~ ~otî,î ol'it, anid a portion OF t lw brii mn ;ngled

til te li vtOtt to nlia'Ke' *Loout là a-ottiV i was a :irange

ehurch diii hs to be fîî'fiîlcîl. TUie i uuIt h id dros,. FkIr-!tlir, ofie tf the 'Ievos of

ptove ttit ià iii)n V;îgluihîr olîiojý lu . îý c' b t Nvas ai no.st tamrt uèwiv, his shoes

ý'hith has bYen nitte bv tiiese iln L' ) tgr ioleS uit the titis1 whîîcll were
th Gsjte nontheir anwae.Pm x i mgot ini thîe ntiul. Thei' mus uonary

%0lVe i'lns, Nvt Ilp f i tlie ve;u: -i 'id to iliiii, " ! îtvk bin sek i fo tr

,t -ot tille S 1 rit of Goil, biate fi n n t t î'ýo tlowe tiic, anti( now 'tliît I huive 4g >1 Voti
~abatîîs. ''i otîId hiave in nv, don't illeaiî bo ']et yoim go ; veti fiiust. coin

mi oie of the a4,eiîts ciîlc i eto iny meeýting,1 you are not asandof

rve5 'u nîmiii n ore tinîniOn p0 r- ý me ?" 'No, bLit I .îmil a h.îe ti otfiveL

118 whs1idiîlg bilO'i)1i \v're IL was-, muot w4tlîon)t a tn"lethatf ilC poor
belnat tue 'fu e"A Y'onngi iluin (if tatter-denialiîmn imule a (le,, sioii, but he (lia

2,Who couild uot reinemnber otev-er lînvîmug 1 o at la;t,, anid at the preseit ymoumient he itu

4tir in a plaîce of wvorshilp, lîaving le:u'ne a chamîgel man, mue)mîbr ot a hchad
thu1t a new coinpany lad hi'ed- 'SadIlei r's teacher in a Sahhath-chool. Tliee two

WlsTheatre, anîd pioposel to open it on cases ont of many, dIo tiuey nùt serve as a,

bbath, lie was persuaded by a frienîl to f suficiemit excuse, if an excuse be leelful,

Present at the openingr iiglit. Wien ffor a breaeh. ofdtecoruin whieb la ontv s- iii

Wa asked, the following day wbnt he appearance, to save the more thoromîglily

th'ught fi the services, he r e-'pIied -IIî Wiîat Olle canuiot understand the necesiiy 'of

# fooîî l'have been to pass my Sabbaths as carrying the war imîto the enemy's coluntr,1
1have doune. What great power bas a without being in London atnd seeing l'or

~eacher more than an actor! The words onescif its maiseries. More than once on a

!f the preacher bave neyer stopped soundi tug 1Sabbath ini traversing the quarters wbichi

'tk cn ars, while I have heard tbousands -are flot even counted the loweet, mny hêuart

k_ kt4rs without even being, able to remem- hm bi*n grieved to sce the aspect pf the.

"ewhat they had said." Sie that haif clad poor, gliding 11k. ipectres atolig
4Yhe huis attendcd regularly the services tha walI, bearing on their countenance the

~'the Theatre, which he hmi deSerted ei stamp of inatemperance, fearful examploe
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fof squalidness and degradation. But it no0 purpose. She set offTso as to reawh Mb
W8a8 just these spectacles ivhicli moved the street in whieh lie Iived at the time and
heart of the Saviour. These poor ones, As she entered it, she saw a crowd b-nll'
are tliey not part of the beritage Hie has way up, opposite the door vhere shte W80
left us, and is fis Chureli ever more worthy about to pay lier visit. As site made bef
,of the noble naine of Mother than wbile' way throîîgh tlie crowd, a coffin WO
gatheriiig ini these orplians of sin, and carried across the footpatb to a heg1e
Ctriving to free immortal souls frofm their standin, iii the street: in tbtcoffin '0
heavy load of pollution? th opse of the young mian, -who bel

- _____ i ad the offer of the Book wlîich teIllE of
DELAY NOT, the onie only Naine given unler licav&19

wlieebv simins *in be savel ; that offel
As a Bible Woînan passed through a1 ici eateà evory tbrec weeks for thre-e iiontbs-;

rourt a vicions dog rushed at ber. Slie bult wlio bad passel into eterwîî Vit o
had iocli to (Io to prevent, tie animal froin 1 teh~ lat wîicli ' tlrotiglî faith '
biting lier. Hapîîily, sbe lîad a parcel of! ,estný, is 1 able to mlake wi«.i uît avtint1

boos ii ierliadaudwiti hes 511?At the verv hour, and on the vers' dayi ,
protected berself for, a lèw muomnts, tili a' wlieli lie liad (bferre, the comnîeceffleîît
young man, passing the lieadl of the court, bis susiption, lis corîse wvas carriedo
came to lier rescue, and di-ove of the before thc face of lier Nvhlo iad. dealt faýIh~
iufuriated beast. She, to use lier OW"Ii fullv w ith hlm, to ' inaîi's last, Ion., liow&'
Word$, i'ail iii a flutier,' turned to thiank the -- Bible Society's Reporter.'
young man, 'Oh1 dear, 8i1,J thoughmlt lie
would bave bitteri nie. 1 arn so imucei 1 DO iNOT REPENT."
obliiged 10 you. 1 arn a pool Bible Woinan.

I~~~~~~~~~~~~ s1 îY hsd~rc. ae 11 " ain now on the brink of eternity bU
you l' sail the voung 111111. ' If 1 bal to thIs mmn elr htJ1
knowNv that I would neyer hiave interfeied,' reea ofla îgsen oî- i
and lie turmîed upori lier wore saN aigt-y liel lesrvc fîyd1 îeMie.
than tîmedochiad done. Ouii Bil)le Womanit 'Fhts spoke the venerable i eere
lîad lier Bib le iii ber beart as w~ell as in lher Satas lie was elosiî O oglf0

kand.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~p Shra ertte îesdlsi i îloti, a iid toilsoine serv ico as a in issilY
tauglit bv the 'Masteî', 6 Do 1-ruod 10 t'le"'î iii Jidi. Fioîn tlîe înoli of fi,,e C
that per-secute you. and revule yon.' S!iVe lic îcieveI Ilis past w ork, and lfillishd
proctired the address of the youmig ian tha~t soeli rerospection iy sa in , Ida
and (liscovered, as site expected, tliat lie nol rej)eild ofhlaviîg spent fort v-three &
Iîad îîo Bible. Hie lived in a paît of the in tue >service of iin divineMat'"
'distr-ict v'is'ited b)v Ilie B"ie woinan ev1?1'Y Reailer, you li:d'c spent twveîry, thirtyl
tlîree we ,ks. Sile soon Caled at Ilus huotise. or fortv vears in tîie szervice of thîe dV
At first lie received lier rudely, but bySpoeyusl dyîng. ITou Stand 00
kndlv wordsjicinl n perseveliîiî1 the brink of (1oom1. Now look aty
use(l, sb.- got on triendly terns wvih taiin. pat lie Revisit v'our old ban nts. Rejoîce
Lvery tirne site cadlel she 1ii-2e( lini to, your conmp:uions * u iniquitv. RenieuIIde

furiisi ljîuscî ~idua Bk o G0 . le our revellinîîs, vour debauclieries, li
put lier off coitinuially. At last, at 1(Ile unlolhiness, ay, ail your manifold tro8le
end of thiree mnonths from the date of thel 1ress As th sad pitue wth ito

~rstintr~'ew, e sid,'I tilik Irnut erribîle lina gery, filîs your mind, caflY
have onie of your books. I will begin to! say asadig a,1 o o e
subscrible. 1 have imo nioney to-day; blut /iavin aspeoitrt ean,-sd ino rh se?

onte again on Tuesday at 10 o'clock: Aahen sperld, ty lea nthe erv u

1 shah be paid for sorne work that I arn Ib
doingý suld I will begin thei.' 0f course, "Ido not repent!" Dare you saYtb
it was iiot unuai fâr the Bible woman to of yuour lifeI
vislt tliis part of ber district again so soon,
but site would luot disappoint the man: aime As worldly joy ends in sorrow, 80 ga
d*terîninod to inake a journey to bis house Borrow endis in joy.
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XEHÂSHING OLD SERMONS. and entreaty, to persuade men. He wiUi
iiîstead of rammaging over bis old sermons

Ylnintermitting study in a minister ie au whieh were composed under diffèrent cizcwn.
ýntiaJ part of hie vocation, and if this fact stances, tax hié powers to rneet the state audt

~lostsi ght of, hie mnay rely upen it that hie necessities of the cougregation before him,
l"ill nev. r nieet the demands of a thonghtfül by the hest adapted and motsirigpo
0 Otgregation; and insteail of growing in sentation of truth. He will not content him-
~eieucy, le wiil retregrade, and lose r6puta- self to be dry.-Presbyecsn.
4n01 . H1e makes a serions niistake, if lie fiat-
~t hiuiself that lie cau fali back on his old Chinese Bible COMpleted.
Pt!eparations. We have known this te be

ied, nsreisacs ihaybn u The Rev. Dr. (Juibertson, who bias long
Pteasin esit i îtcaeasrorr- been laboring at Shanghiai, with the lamnentedI

Pare(i witlr careful study, depends l'or its effet Dr. Brdîaon a uew Chinese version of
t4l the fresh and awaken<'d feelinig of Iinii the Bible, wrote May 3:-
'Who bas prep)ai'iI it, and whieh is inanifest in I bave beeau perînitted to bring to its closel
485 delivî'ry. Nvhen the occasion lias passed thre great work on which 1 have been eng ged
Wh1ich bed te its preparationi, and thie feeling l'o so inny yparq-te translation or the~~~~ith ~ ~ ~ ~ 1) whc t~a nbe aedpej~ilible. Ou the 1lïth of March, 1851, our
elivery is cipt te beconie a celd reelt.utiojn coininittee, censisting ef five memiber3, begau

W1hieh neitber initerests the speaker or heai-ar. their werk. On the 2ith of Mardli, 1862,,
'Phe plan or ('oiiî,trtnctioe is the saie, and vet 1 brirh i oacose, havînoerbeen left singe-
't is a very dilkirenit thing, which neo artifiuiial handed by the larnented death ef nrly only
1'ttempt ean galvanize i)to lilè. reminaning celleague, D)r. Bridgmuan, in No-

We avekno-iiiniistrs ho avere-vember laist. The ether members orthie coin-ý
Se i'i th ewn nîjiuiser wh hv re- nîîttee, as yen are aware, were obliged by utl~xe ii thir tnieu baîtseaîietlycovt-heailb, te withdraw befere we had finishied111g a change ofplace, undai' the fal,,e iinpress;ioni the Pentateucli. The translation o." the New

tý1Lt iu tbis wa-y tliey could, liy the use of Testanient, and ef the OId aii far as Isaiah,
labor s 0 1 ene s h ve r îe aîl lich g lt n h2r s the joint w rk of D r. B ridginani, and illysef.
t'onr~ p ace 1-i ,' bv enseigbmPl-tee Frei-n Isaltali te Malachi I trarîslated atIone,.0 plc, u ting flie sanie teisficuss theugh ni ost ef it was dence prier te Dr. Bridg.

Whie, lewiŽer oedin te Iî' insanc, f it-nan.s death. 1 feel dee ply grateful te our
bI e aw'ueuu theon hearts, ofi tl'yi lilitar. lieavenly 1'ather that I hiave been perinitted
l'i e~r'îe tb 7 int ftet uîes at last te see the end of is task. 1 have

lite anid f ofîes t tbein hrad eval)orate(t fea-id tad'gtu oradeteii'the skeleton-, aloire were luit. The thotnolîts ~ tadlgifiwradeteair9 great privilege te have beeni thils brenglitû~Iexpressions were the conceptions et' thce Comno 't h odo e a
auhr yatn e yers, and et' course, could' by day, f'or se manyv years. I have been higli-1 t hv i 'grat aieso h l)itue ly favored, tee, in having f'or a co-laborer suchtins et etna.'l'lie People cire (lspon a mlan. as Dr. Bridguîan; se spiritual, se ineek.Od, beeuuw;e they were puit ofi' with a stale so faithfial, and withal se uniformly celtrteoua

1 hasî wheîî they had a riglit te eXpect freali aud amiable.
b o il. " llew etten have I des;paired of ever finish-

'As we have before hinted, study is neces- iug it. Yet iu spite of ail trials, difficulties,f4I1v te the invigoî'ation eft'hle mimd, and a and inteiruptions, 1 ani ngw perînitted, by theb0tter profUtis cenld net be t'uruished, gro odness of Uod, te sec the whole Bible readytlivY the iti-rioration Of any iinister who for the bauids of the printer. An edition eorhle is study 1)7 falliug btIck ou old pr"I5UcPies is alre-ady comnnenced, with the
PirttiOn5 . le neot 0111Y gees baekwards lu Ber-lin font, whieh we hope will lie a kind ofpoint cf Impî',ovcnenet, but lie wifl soon f!iud it faulily Bibl, higbly valued by our Chinege

te impossible te arrange his theuglihts' Uliristians,"
aIdUse his peh as hae once Cettld. ilis pilans They have airned througliout to give " a0fstudy hanve heen initerruapted, and hie is at translation of the inispired words as exact and
108o8 to begin where hie left off. MlnY literai as possible, consistently with the idiom

e-Cellent prienchaers have been thus spoiled of the (..hinese language.",
thPýel.Besides, the aim merely te ileetlreqluisiti-jus of the pulpit by ci letting off" A i~eadfutispoedfo

8 elrmon, argunes a low stâte of piety in the the sera and e utithea gain sro e tru
~a hehart. If we suippose a ininister of tesa n euntihraan 0tu

'Q opossess a high sense of:the value of grace lu the heart, s a fountain, sýuds
00q1%, we shall find lim deeply solicitous te forthi ail its Streains towardgs GTod,ý xhs
ln4 awaCtiQD, stud by C"4Ms exp.QstutiQu ,UA OV )U l o uç it g

big
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Religious Intellience. enongh to silence opposition to see Young 00
and others retiring from the Green to 0
hall, and aitting down solemuly to be gui(l

GLÂSGershae ow.Myease i to the Saviour, whom they now feit thel
year hav nowfuly eipaed~ fee(led. As usual, we beileve. that the biOV

'tbe present Revival of Religion began lu ed fruits of these meetings will be contiulUed
Glasgow. In addition to the numerous to be reaped by faithful labourera many d1
l>rayer Meetings held in Churches, Balla, and hence.- The Revival.
other places, necessitated by the thir8t for the
Word of God, each of these Years bas been
insrkcd by large Open-Air gothering8 in the ALARM 0F THE CATHOLICS 1
City, aided by a few bretbren frorn a distanceFRN E
Neady foir every good m7ord and work, cordialiyFR C.
responded to tlue cati of the Committee.

As on former occasions, an iîour was first The Cath olie Society of Saint Francois

spent inuunited prayer by the Bretbren tak-ing Sadiles, the object of which is to oppose Pe~
par inthee netigslu he eliinu Inu-testant propagandism la France, feels grO581

tution Roomas, wlîich was mucli prized. The alarmied at the extensiou of Evangei0

first Op)en-.zir Meetinig took place on Wed- principles among the Catholies. It thundeO

uesday Sep. 25thi, on the Green, bnlf-way agaiust " the sons of perdition who are a1wa51

between N.\elson's M-\onumiient and the square lying in wait like their father the dcvii!" d

in front of the Court Ilouses. The morniug warlIs ail good Catbolics against reeiving

Was finle, tbough chiily fromi the advanced spa the " colporteurs wbo go bither and thitbel,

FOU, and at halt-past eleven, the hour for visiting the villages, the death places and 11O'

,comnmencing tbe services, a goodly numnbem' pitals, sprediug everyver thi vn 1

liad coiiected. l'le numbers continued to in- and organising centres of nctivity for the

crease titi four o'clock. when the meeting was destruction of truth and morality. s" Tle
dismissed l'or the tinie, and wbeu several Tituperations showv that Protestantism i-,,
thousands biad beemu lrougbt togetiier. On gressing in France. and thut thie alari5

Thursday, the weather being unfavourable for its enemies are justfiable. T1'ie CatholiCfS

ont-door services on the Green, meeting were mitation of the Protestants, are uow 1oldin

Éoid ln tbe various churches and the theatre. revival meetings wluich at a numiber of dId

A novel object w'iInesýed in tbe vicinity at a time. They feei they are iosingfgoIlýj"

of thue meetings this week was the Bible Cart, , c the Decessity of wbttil g their

a somlewblat primitive looking, but at the samne Would to God that in those mieetingsr Cbflst

tîme tastetul velîncle, snpphoed with, an attract- Rfld Plm crucilwcd fornied the suilject Of the

ive istock or cheap Bibles and Te-taments.- diseourses. We wonid then have rcas0t U

WXe have occasioually seen Bible barrows on re-jouce.
the streets, but a Bible cart, with a horse
yoked ia it, is nitogether a new thing ln Glas- TOLERATION EN CIlINA.
gow, and Wednesday wituessed the first triai
of the experinuent amywhere lu this country.
'Ihbe resuit. we believe was highiv encouragiug, La Presse publishes a reinarkeble der&

no fee 'al11 oiso h Scitrs1issned by the Chinrse Government. il'th
fee mahne 11f cohie onan ]ibee"r Scriptures diflg

having beeu sold that day. W e nnderstand nthe oU cthe ifnfulntoEmertor, h reconie*
that the proloriet.ir cottemplates; tho attend- t prtie oU ii tholeraion rat te reigio
anc oif tbe cart et fairs aiid other occasions it5i u:"I hoewopatc eekg

of public concourse; and, as bis motives arc content themselves with tlueir lot, an1(the

of an honourable and Christian character, we to make themselves belove Ohy fui the

wish him èverv success lu bis enterprise. dutie8 of truc chidrea or the Empire itl
Shortly after ri&lay on Thursýdav, the rain Su.Aiotoewo(0ntpatc

ceased, and tbe opportnniity wvas at o)nce taken precepte, they ought not to makie a stalhkîe

to plant a portable platform in front of the bos tr ligions toatkto e fo r o.
prison, where Mr. Gordon Furiong, assisted if a pretext ii madie of relii~ zeal fOl

by several brethirtn, addressed a large crowd purpose of cioaking over public or PriM
of the very poorest whio listenied mos;t atten- offenceS, as for the coramnittai of crimfes A.-

tively to the messer gers of Christ refusai of tribute, tbe oppression of the e

Meetings were alýso heid in seven churches not only la mischief dJouc to the people ofgbo

throughout the City, which we believe, were in Empire of the Sa but religion itieif is brou19h

general weli atteudcd. into contempt." The moral of the d0cree~

We have bcen iufornued hy brethreu taking thteeymmmatfe oea e the

part, of severai ceues of awakeuing, though 1of others, if their practice be good-8 Sf 00

these were of a quiet type la gcneral, fanding ment somewhat: new la the decrees O

oaslu.aI (UCl ; :ei~i turs I wieFow'ery Empire, though oid lu its hlBP4


